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/* “ Of Uio People and for the People.”

Our Annual

January Sale
Commences

SATURDAY,
And for 30 Days

We shall make the Lowest Prices on Pry Goods and
Shoes, e?er heard ot in Chelsea.

No matter what other stores are doinj? you will find
us away below them.

Attend this Sale.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

iGROCERIES*
We keep on hand a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
Chelsea, - ...... Michigan.

CHELSEA, MICH., THURSDAY, DEC. 31, 1891.'

Me Copies 5 Cents,

Are You Looking

^BARGAINS*-

Me iimlage i th Meet Sacrifice

Sale e! ley’s ani Siren’s

Ever Given in Washtenaw County.

Nice, Nobby, New Suits to be Sold at Less
than the Cost to Manufacture.

Recently one ol the largest clothing manafacturing concerns in the east,

Jecided to drop their boy's and children’s department and close out# the

Sul'n 8t°C*£ °n 10 t*ie*r regul‘ir customers at whatever the goods

We secured for spot cash over 400 suits in all at 60 cents on the dollar;

higp ̂  W6 8e^ 0^t,^em durin8 the next thirty days will go at the follow-

$15.00 All Wool Saits for $10.00.
These suits are made from the finest goods in the market over 60

jure to select from age 13 to 18, wherever this class of goods is handled
^ price is always $16.00.

$19.00 All Wool Salts for $8.50.

lew tha^ $9 60 tS 8*ie# ̂ rom ̂  ^ 18 ̂ iese 8U‘t8 neverC08t ftt wholesale

$10.00 All Wool Saits flir $T.OO.
tlO^o to 18 no retailer will show you their equal for less than

$8.50 All Wool Suits for $5.00.
mijjhink of it, an all wool suit, any size fron 12 to 18, for a $5.00 bill.

lP8(‘ 6111,8 *e guarentee to outwear any two ordinary $5.00 suits.-

1*50 All Wool Chlldreo’s Suits for $4.75.t $6.00 Ail Wool Chlldreu’s Suits for $4.00.
WOO All Wool Childreu’s Suits for $3.50.

$4.00 All Wool Children’s Suits for $9.75.
^Ibsi age 4 to 15 coat with knee pants, good patterns, and

sale f ar *n ^hst if yon are offered boy’s or children’s suits at whole-
pneea, you still can save at leost 15 per cent by ooming to us.

These prices are strictly for cash.

R OFF ON ALL OVERCOATS
During the next two weeks. Good assortment to select from.

Headquarters for Holiday Goods.

w*. p_ scKsirxE.
Clothing. o Boots and Shoes.

# .

fell

Here and There.

Where has the sleighing gone?

Prepare your resolutions for 1802.

We wish you all a happy New Year

To-morrow Is the bcglnnlngof leap year.
^ W. F. Hatch was a Detroit visitor Mon-

Dr. M. Bush, of Jackson, was In town
Tuesday.

Mr. Tim Fallen, of Detroit, visited in
town this week.

H. 8. Holmes & Co. have a new adver-
tisement in this issue.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy McNamara, swat
Christmas in Jackson.

Mrs. Louis Detling, 8r., is very ill and
not expected to recover.

Mr. 8. L. Gage was an Ann Arbor
visitor last Wednesday.

Master John O’Brien is visiting relatives
and friends in Ann Arbor.

Miss Olive Conklin is visiting friends
and relatives at Hillsdale.

Leo Staffan lias been quite 111 for the
past week, but is now better.

Leslie is using her new electric lights
and is well pleased with them.

Harry and Fred Morton, of Detroit,
spent Christmas with their parents.

Miss Rose Howe is spending the holidays

with friends and relatives in Detroit.

Mr. T. P Kearney, of Webster, was
visiting friends in town last Tuesday, '

Miss Fanny Warner and Miss Edith
Congdon, spent Christmas in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Negus entertained a

large company of friends on Christmas.

Daniel Wright, ofUnadilla, recently hod

over $400 in cash stolen from his bouse.

Miss Emma Seid, of Francisco, spent a
few days in town fore part of this week.

The Michigan Press Association will
hold a meeting at Ann Arbor Jan. 12, 1802.

Goo. H. Kcmpf's annual sale commences

Saturday. Read advertisement on first

page.

Miss Ida Lehman Is in Jackson earning

for her sister Mrs. E. J. Nordman, who is
quite ill.

Miss Mary Emrainger, of South Bend,
Ind. is spending the holidays here with

her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hayes, of Tecum«eh,
are the guests of Mrs. Hayes' parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Jos. Schatz.

Misses Rose and Gail Hamp, of Wood-

land, Barrj' Co. were the guerts of Sarah

Runciman the past week.

Fire damaged the Eastern Asylum for

the insane at Pontiac, last week, to the

extent of nearly $100,000,

Mias Estella Guerin of Lima, who has

been ill with ia grippe for the past two

weeks, is slowly recovering.

It is not good for men to he alone.
Leap year is approaching and the girls are

already beginning to talk and calculate.

Mr. James Runciman, of Waterloo, lias

been very ill for the past ten days hut at

this writing he is very much better His

trouble was pneumonia of the lungs.

Mr. Jacob Mast won the set of dishes at

St- Mary’s entertainment last Monday

evening. Ho held No. 128. Mr. Thomas

Young, Jr. won the box of cigars, holding

No. 17. About $180 were realized from

the successful social.

John Raftrey, who has had charge of
H. 8. Holmes & Co’s, merchant tailoring
department, for a number of years, has
purchased the same and will open a store

in the Wilkinson building, East Middle

street, about Jan. 1st.

The Misses May and Lcttie Watts,
Dolly and Agnes Masson, Amy Beebe,
Martha Linderman, Maud Huntington,
and Messrs. Fred and Paul King, Frank

Youngs and Frank Linderman, of Jackson

spent Sunday with May and Burt Sparks.

There was such an increased demand for

Children’s Christmas Pie this season that

Glazier thinks the only way to meet the
demand for next season is to place his

order early with Old Santa, and Is how
oast holding a conference with him, and

will at the same time place contracts for

supplies for the Stove Factory.

The K. 0. T. M. elected the following

officers for the ensuing year : Com , Jas.
8. Speer; Lt., Orrin T. Hoover; R. K.,

E. Williams; Sergeant, G. W. Beckwith;
F. K., J. Bacon; Prelate, A. J." Congdon;

M A., G. W. Irwin; First M. of G., F.
EU worth; Second M. of G.t M. A. Shaver;

Sentinel, W. Bacon; Picket, B. Parker.

To-morrow, New Year's day, will be a
holy day in the Catholic church, being the

Feast of the Circumsion of Our Lord,
appropriate services will be held in St.

Mary’s church. The first Mass will be at

6 a. m., 2nd Mass at 0:80 a. M., Benediction

at 7:80 p. m. Rev. Father Healy will
assisted the pastor and preach at the High

Mass.

The following members of the Lutheran

Sunday School, which numbers about
fifty scholars, each received a handsome

prize for not being absent from Sunday

School once during the past year: Tillie

Glrbach, Paulina Girbach, Emma Ahne-
miller, John Ahnemillor, H. Ahnemiller,
George Bohnet, Paulina Bohnet, Wilhelm

Bohnet, Lettle Wackenhut, Lillie Wack-
enhut, Charlotte Steinbach, Helena Stein-

bach, Clara Bohnet, Carl Vogel, George

Kantlehncr and Walter Kantlehncr.

NUMBER 18.
Bt. Mary’s Ohrlstmai Festival,

Last Monday evening the Town
Hull was crowded to iis utmost

capacity by a large and appreciative

audience, who greatly enjoyed a
most admirable Christmas entertain-

ment, given by the young people
of the Parish.

The entertainment consisted of
songs, recitations, tableau vivants,

winding up with a melodrama per-

formnnee by the young ladies and
gentlemen of the congregation.

The entertainment opened with a

recherche supper, supplied by the
ladies of the church. Conspicuous
in the Hall was the Fancy Table,

tastefully decorated with the Papal

colors, yellow and white. On the
stage was visible the magnificent

Christmas tree, laden with hundreds

of enticing articles, which attracted

the covetous eyes of the pretty
juveniles.

The Tableau Vivant, “Too Late.”

elicited the well merited applause of

the entire audience. We must not
forget to mention that the young

ladies, who acted in the Melodrama,

performed their parts with a charm-

ing ease, grace, and pathos, enliven-

ed by wit, humor, sarcasm, fire and

spirit.

At the close of the entertainment

Rev. Father Healy delivered an ad-
dress which evoked the hearty ap-
plause of the vast assemblage.

We avail ourselves of the occasion

to tender our sincere congratulations

to the Rev. Father Considinc on the

grand success that has crowned his

efforts to please and entertain his
people.

Married.

A very social and pleasant event
last Wednesday Dec. 23d, 1891, was

the marriage of Mr. John T.
Runciman and Miss Arnes Collins,

at the residence of the bride’s parents

in Waterloo. The Rev. J. II.
McIntosh, of Chelsea, was the offi-

ciating clergyman. I guess that

“knot” was firm, only three ministers

present. Aside irom the clergymen

and wives only the immediate friends

of the contracting parties were
present.

After congratulations all marched

out to the dining room where the

tables fairly groaned under the
weight of good things to satisfy the

inner man.

They were the recipients of many

useful and beautiful presents show-

ing the high esteem in which the

young couple were held, and amid

the good wishes from all present

they started for Chelsea and boarded

the train westward bound for a

wedding trip. May their journey
through life be a pleasant one.

Christmas Day.

Christmas Day, commemorating

the great and joyous mystery of the

birth of the Savior, was celebrated

with fitting pomp and devotion in

St. Mary’s church.

The interior of the church was

decorated with a profusion of
festoons and garlands of evergreens,

interspersed with flowers of all tints

and hues, while numberless lamps of

varied colors, nestled, as it were,

amid green bowers, diffused their

soft and weird light throughout the

sacred edifice.

The crowded attendance at the

masses, the piety and devotional at-

titude of the faithful, the singing of

the Christmas hymns, all tended to

enhance the grandeur and the im-

pressiveness of the great solemnity.

Not less Mian five hundred people
approached the Holy Table.
The first High Moss was sung at

5 a. m. People had come from a
distance of ten miles. The church
was filled to its utmost capacity. At
the 8 o’clock Mass, the choir of the
juveniles sang in exqnisite style
Gilsinn’s “ Venite Adoremns,” which
was performed for the first time in
this church under the able guidance
of Mrs. Jas. Bacon.
The Solemn High Mass com-

menced at 10.30 a. m. Dignam’s
celebrated Mass iu C was jwrformed
with a grand and impressive effect
under the Admirable direction of
Mr. H. V. Heatley, the organist of
the church.

Immediately after the Gospel the
Rev. W. Healy preached an excellent

sermon on the mystery of the day,
couched in his usually felicitous and
effective stylo.

The Religious celebration at St.
Mary’s was closed with the Bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament.

The Chelsea Herald

JOB OFFICE
HAS TUB

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For the execution of every d<*»«crlpUon of

ritiivriitGH

And we would redpcctfully Invite your atlcfi
 lion to our work and1 price*

ONE
TWO THREE
AND ALL
together.

That’s the kind of an
onslaught we made
on prices last week.

The
Results

Disastrous
That is for the prices.

We can stand it because
we always keep just u little

above cost, and our customers certainly
won’t kick except those unable

to be on hand, and for tjic

benefit of these we will

continue the follow-

ing prices for

another

week.

What a Dollar will do.
It will buy.

25 bars Babbit soap.
25 bars white Russian soap.

25 bars Jackson soap.
24 pounds granulated sugar.
25 pounds extra C sugar.
29 pounds brown sugar.
20 pounds choice rice.

32 pounds rolled oats.
8 pounds best tea dust.

20 cans sardines.

9 cans good salmon.
13 cans corn.

10 cans best tomatoes.

10 cans custard pie pumpkins.
5 1-pound cans warranted baking

powder.

16 pounds V. & C. crackers.
4 gallons good sugar syrup.
10 gallons Head Light oil.
17 pounds raisins.
09 boxes matches.

4 ounces quinine.

Verily, Merrily, Mere and More,
It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER'S STORE.

Arc especially invited to do their Bunking

business with the

Chelsea Saving* Bank.
Date, Mar. 10th, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - - - $109,887.52

Deposits, Mar. 10th, 1891 - 178,871.76
Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approved
Loans - - - 120,870.30

Cash on hand aud in banks - 105,802.34

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be fiec from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply it for you.
The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently

had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the M osier Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe is protect-
ed by a large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of W)ks and papers
of its business, and the whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives Instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Sears, Vice President. -
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Hcman M. Woods.Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapi* Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Commencing Saturday, Jan. 2nd, and
Closing Saturday Night,

January 30th.

Prices No Object! Why?
Because we are obliged to raise Ten Thousand Dollars

before Feb. 1st and mnst make prices that will sell tho goods,
ni tug your cash and come and see us. These Low Prices
which we make will mean cash or produce which we take tho
same as cash.

Every suit of clothes } off. Every Overcoat i off.
Every pair of pants ] off KvcrV hat * off

100 pair of good blue overalls go in at 49c pair.

Boot and Shoe Dept.
We shall make lower prices on Ladies, Misses’ and Children’s

shoes than were ever made before. Don’t fail to visit this
Department.

Dry Goods Dept.
A Lot of Dress Goods at A price.
A f<ot of Dress Goods at j price.

Every price in the house marked down for this sale., if
I'uid for at time of purchase. It is impossible to quote prices
on everything in this Department But can say the price will
be the lowesUver known in Chelsea.
i.ii Ginghams 4 off. 36-inch Wool finish cloth worth
J- jC at 9tjc. . Cotton Flannel 5c per yard. Domet Flannel
oc per yard. Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons, etc.,

sale1'11’ bI>eC,a i,r,Ct,8 on I)riut8» Cottons, etc., during this

Cloak and Shawl Dept.
Clonks L off. Clonks i off Clonks i off

Wc are bound to sell ererj garment if price will do it.

U1,8'208 isfH?. Newmurkcts, just' received, ut *4.98 worth
*10.00. Plush Jackets and Sacks i price to close.

Carpet Dept.
Do yon want to buy a Carpet, Pair of Curtains or

window ohadesf If so come ipiu see us during the month
of January. /

Grocery Dept.
We shall sell more sugar for $1.00 than most people do

Royal Satsuma tea at 50c, best in the market. 50c tea at 890
40e teaut30c. Tea dust at 12c. Coffee worth 30c at 25c.
Coffee worth 25c at 23c.

It will pay you to come fifty miles to this 1892 January
bale. We need the money so do not be afraid to take
advantage of our liberal ofiers.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

WE HAVE
Placed in our East Bazaar window many

articles worth 15, 20 and 25 cents, that we
shall sell at 10 cents, all useful household
articles consisting of Dippers, Pails, Pans
Tins, Etc. Etc. It will pay you to look them
over. We are making a special effort on
furnature just now. Inspection solicited.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.

We have one of the largest and finest
stocks of the above named goods to be found

in Washtenaw county. Call and see us.

L. & A. WINANS.
Repairing a Specialty.

Drafts drawn payable in gold on pre-
ks in all the nrincinul cttic

1

and Australia.

sentatiim at banks in all the pidncipul chics
of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America

Tickets for passage by tho principal
ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard In Europe.

Fire insurance and life insurance in the
oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

ITotlei.

The regular banking hours of the

Chelsea Savings Bank are from 9

a. m, to 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.

But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business

from 8 o’clock in the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 to 6 o’clock i). m. during
which hours the bank is necessarily
closed, to count cash and balance
account books. g

<5 0

IT LEADS THE PROCESSION.
THE

ROIT All PEHriNSiriiAR,
OE 1801,

gy With its revolving fire pot and hot air attachment, makes it
ffy one of the most complete ocal stoves ever offered to the public.
53F*We have also a full line of wood heaters and wood cook stoves o'
taTall kinds and prices. Remember these goods are not old <

tSf carried over stock. Everything is new and of the latest patter
53rHoping to get at least a part of your trade, we rem *

HUMMEL & WHIT.

m

mm

,4’A -4~ ‘ A--.



The Chelsea Herald.

A. AXLIKMr, mtTMU Proprietor.

CHELSEA. : « MICHIGAN.

(Srkat Britaix po^d nearly 150,000
emiprants Into United States dur*
injf the flrat tren months of the pres-
ent year.

Although Horace Greeley died nine-
teen years ago letters to his address are
still received every now and then at
the New York Tribune office.

'* Naturalists have enumerated six
hundred and seven different species of
reptiles. Of this number four hundred
ana nThely are as harmless as rabbits.

Mullb. Elsie St. Omku has begun a
)6nrney around the world in the inter-
est of the Geographical society of Paria
The journey is to last three years, and
the traveler is to devote special atten*
tion to the lives and customs of women
in the various countries which she visita

As  nation we operate forty-four
per cent of the railway mileage of the
world, which is estimated at 84O,0‘^5
miles. IVe manufacture now more pig-
iron and more steel rails than any
other nation, and our iron and steal
industries ore spreading in every di-
rection.

The wealthy people of Mexico are
gelling more and more into the habit
of traveling in the l*ulted States
rather than in Europe. Up to the
time of the completion of the Mexican
Central railway Mexican travelers
were much more familiar with London
than with New York or Chicago.

Some of the Jewish rabbis of New
York refuse to perform the marriage
ceremony after the sun has set; but
Habbi Morals says that their refusal is
not sustained by any,, law of the He-
brew religion, and that many other
rabbis, both in Europe and in the
United States, arc in agreement with
him upon this question.

Epitome of the Week.

1NTERESTIHQ tffeWS COMPILATION.

FIFTY-SECOND CONGRESS.
Saturday, Dec. IS — The senate

was not in session. In the house a
resolution was offered for the appoint-
ment of a special committee of five
members to inquire into the charges
made against the commissioner of pen-
«vouA and the administration of his of-
fice. A concurrent resolution was
agreed to providing for a holiday recess
from Wednesday, 23d Inst, until Tues-
day, 5th prox. Mr. Chlpman (Mich.)
announced the death of his colleague,
Melbourne H. Ford, and in respect to
the memory of the deceased the house
adjourned until the ilkl

The shattering of another popular
belief is attempted A number of
prominent English and American law-

Moxdat, Dec. 31. — In the senate
the death of Senator Plumb, of Kan-
sas. was announced, and faneral
services were held, after which Sen-
ators Peffer, Palmer, Paddock, Dolph
and Ransom were appointed a com-
mittee to accompany the remains to
Emporia, Kan. No business was
transacted. The house was not in ses-
sion.

Tuesday, Deo. 23.— The nomination
of S. It Elkins to be secretary* of war
was confirmed by the senate. Bills
were introduced appropriating $1,000,-
000 for the establishment of a gun fac-
tory on the Pacific coast; to proride
the government with means sufficient
to supply tiie wont of a sound circu-
lating medium, and to improve the
navigation and afford safety to com
merce on the Mississippi river. The
hopsc was not in session.

WfcDXRSDAY, Dec. 23.— A bill was
introduced in the senate authorising
the postmaster general to extend when
practicable the free delivery system to
rural or farming communities. After
confirming several nominations an ad-
journment was taken to January &
In the house the speaker announced
the appointment of the varions com
mittecs.

announced the death of his predecessor,
Mr. W. II. F. Lee, and as a mark of re-
spect the house adjourned to meet
Tuesday. January 5.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The death of Preston B. Plumb,

in PttU th.t K.,DMS' «•
of American girls with foreigners turn
out as well as most marriages, when
the bride understands what to expect
Very likely; but there have, neverthe-
less. been several conspicuous instances
of unhappiness.

I Charles F. Crisp, speaker of the
national house of representatives, is
the thirty -second man to hold that
enviable position in public life. There
have been fifty-one congresses, bat only
thirty-one speakers. Henry Clay was
elected speaker six times, and Blaine,
Colfax, Randall, Carlisle and Nathaniel
Macon, of North Carolina, filled the
office three times each.

There were never before so many
young men in the house of representa-
tives. Bailey, of Texas, the youngest, _____ # _________________ _ ________
is but 23 years of age; Gantz, of Ohio, ! silver dollars is therefore at an end.
a few months older, is not quite 80,
and Sherman Hoar, of Massachusetts,
is but 31. The young men from the
northwest are: Dolliver, of Iowa, 83;
Lind, Minnesota, 37; Coburn, Wiscon-

sin. 83. There are 48 members under countrymen are suffering from lack of
40 years.

J A xu ARY 17 is the date of the one
hundred and fourteenth anniversary of
Vermont's independence from Great
Britain, and the Sons of Vermont in
Chicago propose to celebrate the oc-
casion in magnificent manner. Ex-
Minister Phelps and Senator Proctor
have been invited to speak, but even . , 4.

sweeter than their honeyed words will ' Z0, as shown by the state-

be a reproduction in maple sugar of
Bennington monument At the ban-
quet everything will be served on
dishes of Vermont marble.

Daniel Webster was an acknowl-
edged leader in congress when he was
80 years of age; Gladstone was lord
of the treasury at 24 and in parlia-
ment at 22; Palmerston was lord of
the admiral! ty at 23; Henry Clay, in
apite of the constitution, was a United
States senator at 29; Washington was
a colonel in the army at 22; Napoleon
commanded the army of Italy at 25,
and William Pitt was prime minister
of England at 24, and at 35 the great-
est individual authority in Europe.

Fire ruined th« oilcake department
of the Union milla in Detroit, Mich.
Loea. $150,000.

The steamer West Coast was hauling
alongside the wharf at Point Arena,
Cal, when her moorings parted, she
was driven on a reef and nine of the
crew, were drowned.
At Pern, Ind, John Mongoxa, chief

of the Miami tribe of Indians, died sud-
denly in a saloon.
Fanny Thomas, a colored woman

who lived near Portland, Ind., died at
the age of 103 years.

F&axe Vandkw ai.eer completed his
fortieth quail in as many days at Ann
Arbor. Mich.
It was said that Gallon Hall, an out-

law imprisoned at Bristol, Tenn., had
killed twenty-seven men.

lion

ored) took place at Forest, Misa, for
murder.
In a fit jealous rage Nicholas Fox

shot his wife at South, Omaha, Neb.,
and then cut his throat with a razor.
In Cincinnati and suburbs there were

5,000 cases of grip, and the disease was
proving fatal beyond all precedent
Firk destroyed the post office at

Millcrsburg, Ky., with its contents.
W. W. Stewart at 8ao Diego, Cal,

received the first full cargo of Ameri-
can tin ever produced from an Ameri-
can tin mine.
Frank Hereford, three terms a

member of congress, sod who was on
the death of United States Senator
Caperton elected to succeed him died
at his home in Monroe county, W. Vo.,
aged 06 years.
. The governor of Michigan has ap-
pointed Robert R. Blacker, of Manis-
tee, secretary of state, vice Soper, re-
moved.
In Armour's packing establishment

at Kansas City. Ma, an ammonia tank
exploded and four men were killed aud
several others wounded.
Near Liberty ville, III, Thomas Das-

son. a farm hand, fatally shot Eda
Rutzen, the 18-year-old daughter of his

Iirneuv ox vne various com- . empiOJCr, because she rejected his at-
Mr. Meredith, of \ irgraia, unions, and then sh0t himself dead.

The death of John A. J. Cresswell,
who was postmaster general under
President Grant from 1869 to 1877. oc-
curred Elkton, Md., aged 03 years.
William Rhodes mortally wounded

his divorced wife at Augusta, Kan.,
and then shot himself dead.
In Cincinnati Charles Hill, at one

time a wealthy lawyer, died from
starvation. His rich relatives were
kept in ignorance of his whereabouts
and financial condition and were hor-
ribly shocked to find him dead.
The supreme court of Michigan ren-

dered a verdict adverse to the state
which involved the title to 1,500,000
acres of land, veined at $7,500,000.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The Russian pianist, Anton Ruben-

stein, has accepted an offer of $125,000
for a series of fifty concerts to be given
in the United States.
The president of Brazil has appealed

to the governors of the different states
to aid in restoring order throughout
the republic.

 The Mexican revolutionist, Garza,
offered to lay down his arms for $10,-
000 ia cash or a consulate in the United
States.
fx severe gales along the Baltic six-

teen fishermen belonging in Berlin
were drowned.
A priest and a thousand native

Christiar/i were killed during the recent
Chinese riota
Crops in the Argentine Republic

were said to be the largest ever known.
In Italy 200 laborers were returning

from work on a railway when they
were overtaken bv a terrific snow-
storm, and twenty- five were suffocated
in drifto.

The Guion line steamer Abyssinia,
bound from New York to Liverpool,
was burned at sea. The passengers
and crew were rescued by the steamer
Spree. The Abyssinia was valued at
$200,000 and the cargo was valuable.
South Africa advices say that while

the.Continbos expedition was en route
from Ouillimane to Maghamba an ex-
plosion of gunpowder occurred by
which sixty persons were killed and
170 wounded.

In Brazil the ravages of yellow fever
were growing heavier daily. So severe
and fatal were the attacks that a wide-
spread panic had seized upon the in-
habitants.

enrred suddenly in Washington on the
10th of apoplexy. He was 54 years of
age and his home was at Emporia.
Mr. Plumb had been in the senate since
1877.

- The issue of standard silver dollars
from the mints during the week ended
on the 19th was $550,978. The issue dur-
ing the corresponding period of last
year was $892,845.

In the supreme court the hearing for
the release of Schwab and Fielden, the
Chicago anarchists, will take place on
January 17, 1892.
The visible supply of grain in the

United States on the 21st was: Wheat,
43,202,844 bushels; corn, 3.915,022 bush-
els; oats, 3,843,344 bushels.

The work of converting tradc-dollar
bullion into standard dollars has been
completed and the coinage of standard

A letter written by the Russian
charge d'affaires at Washington says
that any aid for the famine districts of
Russia will be faithfully distributed.
It further states that 20.000,000 of his

food.

For the twelve months ended No-
vember 30. 1891, the total value of ex-
ports from the United States was $949,-
022,185, against $83o,95»,136 the pre-
vious year. The value of imports dur-
ing the year was $810,872,489. The
balance of trade in favor of the United
States for the twelve months ended

ment of the bureau of statistics, was
$129,049,096.

In the past year 4,168 miles of rail-
way track have been laid in forty-
three states and territories. This in-
creases the railway system of the
United States to 171,000 miles.

The news comes from Philadelphia
of a great change in the manners and
customs of the (Quakers. The women
have discarded their little black bonnets
and sedate black dresses with white , ™stigating the condition of Edward

THE EAST.
In New York the Seventh ward liv-

ery stables were burned and forty-
three horses were cremated.
At the age of 118 years Mrs. Nancy

Britt Kennedy died at Augusta, Me.
The Massachusetts executive coun-

cil has advised the pardon of James
Dunlap, who was sentenced in 1878 to
twenty years' imprisonment for the rob-
bery of the Northampton bank.
Flames in Cook & Hancock’s crescent

pottery in Trenton, N. J., caused a loss
of $100,000.

A 4CBV at White Plains, N. Y., in-

collars for more modern ebstumes. and
their “thou" and “thee” of address are
as unfamiliar as their old style of
dress. Many of the orthodox Quakers
have begun to show a preference for
the Hicks doctrine. It is mainly, in
the south now that the Quakers follow
In the footsteps of their old leaders.

There is a good deal of romance at-
tached to the history of Lawrence and
Barbara Stoahr, an aged couple who
were buried from their residence in
Harlem, N. Y., on the same day recent-
ly. They were born within a few
hours’ time of each other in Berlin,
Germany, were playmates and school-
mates, were confirmed together, mar-
ried, came to America thirty -one years
ago and lived in Harlam from that time
on She died on Sunday of pneumonia
and he died a few hours afterward of
bronchitis. They were both laid in
one grave, thus even in death nnsep-
arated.

M. Field, brought in a verdict that ho
was insane.
Fire ruined the scale factory of John

Chatellon & Sous in New York, the
loss being $115,000.

To sum up the cost of running this
great government it may be said that
the legislative establishment, by which
is meant congress and all appertaining
thereto, costs $8,500,000 a year. The
executive establishment proper, which
means the white house, costa $145,000
a year. The state department costa
$2,000,000, the treasury department
$143,000,000, the war department $49,-
000,000, the navy department $28,000,-
000, the interior department $167,000,-
000, department of agriculture $3,500.
000, the department of justice $6,000,-
000, and the post office department
$3,000,000 in excess of ita rqcelpta.

The government printing office at
Washington is supposed to be the
largest printing establishment in the
world. A study of the estimates of its
expenses convinces one that that belief
must be pretty well founded. When
one reads estimates for printing inks in
five thousand and ten thousand pound
lots, stereotype metal in lota of one
hundred thousand pounds and an equal
quautity of bar-lead; twenty-five thou-
sand pounds of glue, fifty thousand feet
of Imitation Russia leather, and paper
to cost alone over a half million dollars,

tobeU.wtbMth.(tQT«nm,nt
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* WEST AND SOUTH.
The business portion of La Grange,

Wya, was burned by an incendiary
fire. .
The death of Jerome I. Case, a fa-

mous manufacturer and horse breeders
occurred at his home in Racine, Wis.,
aged nearly 70 years.
On the Atchison, Topeka Santa Fe

railroad a train was wrecked near Ard-
more, I. T., and the engineer and fire-
men were fatally injured.
Two brothers, John and Nicholas

Rood, who resided in Elkhart, Ind.,
were Instantly killed by a Lake Shore
& Michigan Southern train in Chicago.
The firm of Lusk & Qo., dealers in

canned and dried fruits at San Fran
cisco. Cal., failed for $100,900.

Thomas H. Allen & Qo., the oldest
cotton firm In Memphis failed for
$544,983.
On the Chicago A Alton a special

train broke the record between Chicago
and Kansas City, moking the run of
419 miles in HX hours, or at the rate
of 45 miles an hour.
An American sailor named Patrick

Sheald, who arrived at San Diego, Cal.,
from Valparaiso, said he was recently
arrested by Chilian police without
cauqe and beaten into insensibility.
Masked men entered the jail at De-

Witt, Ark., and shot to death J. A.
Smith, Floyd Gregory and Mose Hen-
derson. Smith hired Henderson to
shoot his divorced wife.
At Waynesboro, Warrenton and

Newmarket, Va., private banks closed
their doors.

A tornado at Marshalltown, la.,
destroyed many barns, uprooted trees
and wrecked several housea The
storm traveled in strbaks, leveling stalk

fields as if by roller.
The doors of the bank of Greenville

at Greenville, Misa, were closed, with
liabilities of $1,000,000.

In Isaac Havens' family near Deer
Creek, la., fiveohildren died from black
diphtheria, and the only pther child and
the father. an4 mother were qot hi*
ptoW4 to U?f

THE SPEAKER’S CHOICE.

Members of Oongresa Assigned
to Committee Du tied.

LATER.

In the United States the business
failures during the seven days ended on
the 25th numbered 292. against 335 the
preceding week and 333 for the corre-
sponding week last year.

The Nebraska distillery at Nebraska
City was destroyed by fire, causing a
loss of $100,090.

After struggling for two months, at
a cost of $1,750,000, the strik ing coal
miners in Indiana returned to work at
their former wages.

Stephen B. Elkins tsok the oath of
office as secretary of war in Washing-
ton.

It was reported that the officials of
the state and navy departments at
Washington considered the prospect*
of a peaceful settlement of the Chilian
affair more doubtful than at any time
since the Valparaiso outbreak.

Pink Franklin and his son and John
Canterbury were struck by a falling
tree near Gadsden, Ala, and killed.
Outlaws in Choctaw county, Ala,

under the lead of Job Sims, robbed the
store or John McMillan and shot and
killed four perbons.

Fire destroyed a business block at
Hutchinson, Kan., the loss being $150-
000.

The bureau of statistics reports that
38,015 immigrants arrived in the United
States during the month of November,
1891, against 40,043 during November
of last year.

In a fire at Bingham, Utah, Pat
O’Malley and Eric Jacobson, miners,
were burned to death.

An express train on th« New York
Central ran into another train near
Hustings, N. Y., and eleven persons
were killed, six fatally injured and
four badly hurj. A drunken brakeman
caused the disaster.

Admiral Jorge Montt .was pro-
claimed as president of the republic in
every town and city in Chill

A collision occurred near Cuerne-
vnea, Mex.,.oa the Southern railroad
resulting in the deith of Lwelv® per^

A famished peasant in the Tschelja*
blnsk district in Russia killed five men
for the purpose of robbing them and
buying food with the money.

m *l.h® plurabiDK wo**» of
rhi "° ^ aou factoring Company

in Chicago caused a loss of $300,999.

!t was reported that Capt Francis
Hurdie of the Third cavalry and his de-
tachment of fifty men met an armed
5?r*e follower* near Carriso,
lex., and that in the engagement that

ensued fourteen of tbe^n.S btete.
loldUr* wart ^ ^ “Sr*

WUMam M- Sjwlnfttr lh*
•kip of tko Hoow— Otkttm TVko Woro
Room tnb« rot! ky M* Crl*p -Co*-

plot* Litl of AppoIntmoaU.

Following are the committees of th«
bouse of representative* as announced
by Spreaker Crisp. December 23:
Way* and llraas-Wtiltam U. Spriafet

(HI). “1%- IfcWllla (Tea*). H a Turner
(QkK W. X. WHOM tW. V*K Moolfjomery
(Ky ). J. R- Wklltac (Mkk). B. J. Shively
(Ind.>. W. Heurke Cockraa <N. Y-K T.

Btavena iMaw.). W. J. Dry** <NekL T. B.
Reed tMe >, J. C Burrow* ,Mieh.>. Joaeph Me-

Para* uN. . T.V. Uli Pi*-
tell tP*.>. .. ' _

Elect loae— Chari e* T. OTerrall tV*.». L W,
Moore (Tex. >. J. L. C Cobb (Aia). T. H. Pay*-
ter (Ky.), Jasoo R. Brow* (1*4.). D. N. Lock-
wood (X. Y.V, T. O. Lawsoa (G* ). N. P. OH-
leqile <P*.>. G**Vf* JofcMMM (S. G). NU»
Haufen (Wla). A. A. Taylor .Teoa), R. E.
Doan (O.), H. U. Johnioo (lad.). Job* E. Ray
burn (P».», C D. Clark (Wyak
Aprroprf»tiona— W. 8. Holman. W. H. Par

ejr. J. D. Sayre*. Ureckiaridye (Ky.). A. M.
Dockery. William Mulch’.er. C R Ureckln-
ridje (Ark.). Barnet, Compton. 4. IL O’Neill
(Mats). L F. Llvlnfston. D R Hiadano*,
William Cofjrtttcll H. U Bingham, Nelaon
Dtnfley. W. W. Groat*
ColBeyc. Weights tnd Measures- R P. Bland.

Charles Tracey. J. R WUlama G R KUfor*
8 M R btnecn. Rice Pt-rce. J A. Eppe* O.
F. W Milam* (Mas*.). W A. NcKciyhaa. H. IL
Dartlne. Abner Tay’.or (IU ). T. W. Sioae »Pa).
If. N. Johnson .N. Dak.)
Banking and Currency-Henry Bacon. Scott

Wlke. W. IL Crane, W. H. Cate W W. D.ck
eraon, I<ouU Sperry. W. K Gantx. N. S. Cox
(Tenn.). S W. Cobb (Mo.). J. IL Walker.
(Maas.). M. Droslua. Hcsca Towashend T. J.
Render-on (I1L)
Judiciary— D. R Cu.beraoa W. C Gate*. W.

D. Bynum. T. R Rtoekdate L R Goodnight,
C J. Boatner. J. A. Buchanan (Va), A J.
Chapin. F. C Layton. S P. Woiverton. E B.
Taylor (0.). Jam-w Buchanan »N. J.». G- W.
Bav, H. H. Powers, Cate Broderick
Pacific Rallroads-J. B Riley. S T Lanham.

Edvard Lane, Jason Brown. W. T Eilla. J. W.
Covert, Jam*s N. Ca«tle. F. S Coolidga, H. G
Soodgrat*. John Raines. J. P. Flick. John Lind,
D. A Taylor (O.). John T. Caine.
Lerees and Improvement* ot MDslsslppl

Ri»er— 9. M. Robinson. T R Stockdete Kite
Pierce. Richard Norton, W. L Terry. R. W.
Everett, M. D. Harter. S. R Mallory. D IL
Patton. J. C Burrows. Edvard Scull. J. M.
Wilson (Ky.). P. S Post (HU.
Interstate and Foreign Comrneree-R Q.

Mills, ii D. Wise. Andrew Price, Isidore Ray
nor. G. H. Brickner, T. J. Geary. G IV. Hcuk j

(O.). S. R Mallory, JoV.afc Patterson. J. J. 1

O'Neill (Mo.). Charles O Nelll .Pa', John !

Liud. G S. Randail. Bellamy Storcr. J. II j

Ketchum.
Rivers and Harbors— N. C Blanchard. T. G

Catchlngs. Charles Stewart. R E. Lester (Ga.).
R IL Clark (Ala.). W. E. Haynes. T. A. E.
Weadock. W. A. Jonea Charles A. Paige
Samuel Byrnes. T. J. Henderson tUL). Dinger
Herman. 8. M. Stephen. W. A Stone (Pa), J.
A. Qanckenbusb.
Foreign Affairs— J. H. Blount, J. B. Mc-

Creary. G R Hooker. L E Caipnaa. A. P.
Fitch. J. F. Andrews. D L Cable. I-adore Ray-
nor. T. J. Geary. R R. Hitt. A. C. Banner.
James 0'Dor.neU. John Sanford.
‘ Military Affairs— J. H Outhwalte Jo«epb
Wheeler (Ala), W. C. Newberry. D. IL Pat-
ten, H. IL Rockwell. J. L Mitchell. Oscar Lap
ham. E. F. McDonald. J. C Crosby, H. H.
Bingham. G E. Belknap. W. W Bowers. J. A.
T. Hull.

Merchant Marine and Fisheries — Sanue:
Fowler. G. W. Fithian. L \V Moore. A. G.
Caruth, J. A. Buchanan (Va.), Robert L. De^
forroat T. F. Manner. Berman Stump. H. H.
Wheeler ( Mich.), A. J. Hopkins (HU. L E. At-
kinson. J. H. Wilson (Ky.). O. D Perkins (la.)
Agriculture— IL H. Hatch. Clark Lewt\ S.

B. Alexander. H. M Youmaoa. G. W. Shell,
W. 8. Forman, F. E. White. Anthony Cam-
aneitl, Charles L. Mo^es. J. P. Long. E. H.
Funston, J. H. Wilson (Ky.). J. L Jolley. Dan-
iel Waugh. H. P. Cheatham.

Pensions— R. P. C. Wilson (Mo). John S
Henderson, J. H. Bankhead. R H Norton. W.
F. Parrett. Charles Barwij. W. A Jonea G
L. Moses. Louis Stewart. Edward Scu.L Dan
Waugh. J. G Honk (Tenn.'. W. W Bowers.
Naval Affairs- H. A Herbert. Wiii'am El

Uott. A. J. Cummings. J. A. Ge:«senbt‘.aer. \V.
F. Daniel). Adolph Meyer. J. W Lsw*on (Va.),
William Mc^lcer. Henry Page (Md.). C A
Bouteli*. H C Lodge. P. Dolliver. J H Wads
werth.

Post Offices and Post ro.vls-Joha S. H*nd*r-
son, J. IL Blcunt. B A Kyle. J. M. Pattiaon
(0.). J. G Crosby, A. J Hopkins, J. A. Ca'd- j

weli J. L Wilson (Wash), C. A. Bergen. Z.
F. Loud. John V. Cain*.
Public Lunds— T C. McRae. J A. Pendletoa

II. 8t. G. Tucker. L Am»man. J W. Bailey.
D A. Dearmand. J. J. Seerly. D. D Hare. B O.
Stout. John A. Pickier, Hosea Townshend, WU-
lls Sweet. C. D. Clark* (Wyo.).

Indian Affairs-S W. Peel. J M. Allen. L
A. Turpin. H H Rock veil W. II Brawley.
Thomas Lynch. T. D English. R H. Clover,
O. M. Kem. J L Wilson (Wash.), Joseph
McKenna, W. B. Hooker (N. Y.). A. G Hop-
kins (Pa.). D A. Harvey, Oklahoma.
Territories-J. a Washington. C. R Kilgore.

C. II. Mansur. T J. Campbell, W. F. Parrett.
W. A. V. Branch, W. L Terry, Jerry Simpson.
D D. Donovan. J. W. Rife. G. W. Smith
(111.). G. D. Perkins. James O'Donnell, Anto-
nio Joseph.

Railways and Cana!s-T C Catchlngs, P. O.
Lester (Va.), W. H. Cate. W H. Bentley. W.
E BolUhoover, J. W. Causey. S. W. Cobb
(Mo.). Kittll Halvorson; John Davis, C S.
Randall. C. A Bergea J M T Hull, E. F.
Loud.

Columbian Exposit!on-A. C. Durborow. J.
B. MeC-sry. J V Riley, U. W Houk (O.),
Joseph Wheeler, W. D. Loyan, J. J. Little, Wil-
liam Cogswell, Nelson Dingley. J. McKenna, J.
P. Dolliver

Manufactures-C. H Page (R L). L. F. Me
Kinney. J D. Warner J. H Beeman. Sherman
Hoar. AH Williams (N. G). M D. Harter.
Eira B Taylor (0 I, E A. Morsa, J. R Ray-
burn.

Mines and Mlnlng-W. H. Cowl#* O. W.
Cooper. 8. W. Peel, T. J. Campbell. J. O. Pen-
dleton. A Camlnetil. Marshall Arnold. Thomas
Bowman. L M. Miller, Hosea Townshend. 8.
M. Stephenson. P. 8. Post. G. F. Huff, M. A
Smith.

Public Buildings and Orounds-J. IL Bank-
head. J. O. Abbott. Clarke Lewis. J. C. Tara-
ney. J. O Warwick. W. M. McValgh, W. G
Newberry. J. D. Warner. H. IL Williams (X.
G), 8. L Mltllken. George W. Shook, W. H.
Enochs. Willis Sweet.
Patents-C. D. Tillman. J. T. Heard, Louis

Turpin. IL S. OrecnUaf. L M. Mitchell O. M.
Hall. O. Lapbam J.#T. Hamilton. R. E. De
Forrest. James Buchanan (N. J.); C. E. Bel-
knap. J. A Quackenbush. Edward SculL
Invalid Pen-lorjs— A. N. Martin (Ind.), L.

F. McKinney. R W Fyan, George Van Horn,
H. VV Snow. G. F. Crlbbs. A J. Pierson, W.
H. Harries. K. F McDonald. W. H. Butler.
J. P. Flick. A. A Taylor (Tenn.), N. M. Cur
tls. J. J. Jolly. J. p. Robinson.

Claims-B. 11 Burn (N.C.).C H Mansur,
w.t. StahlnecW. Robert Bulwark, Samuel
Byrnes, N. M. Cox (Tenn.), L E McGaon, I.
N. Cox (N. W. Kendall, C. H. Page
(R L). J R Reybury, L E. Atkinson, O, W.
Smith. H. F. Loud, J. M. Weaver.
WarClalms-F. E. Beltxhoover. W, J. Stone

^ E“h*’ J' L’teneey, J. W. Cobb
E' w nn- °- M 8cott- a w- J-

P Dolliver, J. a. Pickier, J. C. Hook, J. W.
I7C
Education— W. L Hayes Edwin Hallowell,

D. B. Brunner, D, D. Donovan, 4. L. Brets, R
W. Everett, B. F. Grady. O. P. Coburn, J. H.
Beemon. J. D. Taylor (O.), H. Cheatham, John
Sanford, Andrew Stewart (Pa.)
Labor-J. c. Tarsney. W. F. Wilcox, W. W.

Dickson, L E. McGann. Irvine Dungan. T. L.
Bunting. James Capeh*rt,J. W. Causey. John-
Davla James Buchanan (N. J.). M. J. Brosius,
N. P. Hangen. J. T. Wilson (Wash.)

Militia— Edward Line. N. C. Blanchard, W.

£ W&W Jrmh>’ E- T Stackhouse, H.
T‘ * T- * Henderson (UL),

J. T, Cutting, W. H. Enochs. M. R Griswold.
Library-Amos J. Cummings, C T. O’Ferrall

Charles O'Neill. (Pa.).

Printing— J. D. Richardson. W. W. McKalg,
Case Broderick.

Enrolled Bllls-J. o. Warwick, W. I. Hayes,
Clark* Lewis, O. Stott, J. a. Pickier, H. U.
Johnson (Ind.), W- A. McKelghan.
Reform In the Civil 8ervlce-J. F. Andrew,

C. J. Boatner, Scott Wlke. William Brawley.
J. M. Paulson (O.), Lewis Sperry. E. E..
Meredith, W. J. Combs. W. J. Harries. H. A.
Hopkins (III.), G A. Russell. M Brosius, John
Hslnga.

Election of Pregidant and Vice-President-
J. I* Cbipmra. B. it. Q, Tucker, W. H. Crane,
Bi^os Ooaopton, C 6- Q, MgCUHaad. M. K.
096t*,D,A,»#4riaoi..jA,B, puriac)),*, N.

Cox C H Lote-v U H. Power*, R E. Do**.
M. B. Jobnuon (X D.)
Klevcatb Crnaas-W r. Wlloox. W. J.

Oweaa. W. n. Bynum. T. R W*:so*. S-R Bus-
••y. H W. Bc*tl«y, G BabWit. J. W. Lawson
(Va), William Baker. J. D. Taylor (G). G A
Bontelitt, D B Henderson, George F. Hoff.
Ventilation and Aooustlee-W.G. Stahlneek-

er, C%arlea Stewart, “R <k Stout, A- G Dud
berow, M. D. Wright, James O’Donaell O. D

Alcoholic Liquors Traffic— W. E. Haynes, IL
IL Clark a P. G. Lester (Va), Charles Bar wig.
T. D. English. J. V. Bailey. T Bowman. J D.
Taylor (U), E. A Morae, M. R Griswold. J. T.
Cutting.

Irrigattott ot Arid Lnadv-R W T Lanham,
J. M. Clan cry L L. Bret* J. S. (Kerman. F. 8.
Ooolldge. W. \V. Dickson. Jerry Simpson, J. A.
Pickier. G S. Randall N. M. Curtte W. Sweet,
J. T. Caine.
Immigration and N*tttralizaiion-lL Stump.

J. W. Covert. William Elliott. J. A. GcUsen-
halner, J. F. Rppwa. R W. Fyan. D. D. Hare,
F. P. Grtwru, J. U Kotcham. E. M. Funston,
M. B. Wright - -- --- - -
Private Lsod (Naims— A P. Fitch. J. D. Al-

dcreoA L B Brunner, G Babbitt Q. Van
Hom. T. E. Win* M. Arnold, W. T. (Trawford,
A. R Bushuelt IL H. Bingham. JotebUnd. D.
Storer. L O. Otis, M. A Smith.
District of Columbia— J. J. Hemphill, J. T.

Heard. J. JX lUchsrdsoA IL W. Rusk. J E.
Cobb (Ala). J. R Fellow* Tom L Johnwa
E. E Meredith. G A. Cadmua A. G Banner,
R & Poet William Cogswell J. 4. Beldca
Rrvlelon of the Law»-W. T. Elite J. IL

Outhwalte, Robert Bullock. P C. Edmund* R
IL Norton, T. P. Magnet E V. Brookshire. L.
Amrrman, J. Pattmon, Case Broderick, J.
B Robinson. V. A Taylor (G). D. Waugh.
Expenditures State Department— R E Let-

ter (Ga), W. C P. Breckinridge (Ky.). 8. B.
Alexander, W. IL Butler. John Sanford, G W.
Sione (Pa), J. M. Weaver.
Expenditures In Treasury Department— G.

H. Brickner, J. J. O'Neill (Ma). W. T. Craw-
ford. B. H. Clover. W. A Sion* J. L. Wads-
worth, G U. Clark.
Expenditure* In War Department— A. B.

Montgomery. B. H. Bunn. W. F. Daniell, L
Dungan, R R Hitt Q. W. Shook, W. D. Hook-
er (N. Y.).

Expenditures In Nary Department— €. A. O.
McClelland. A M. Dockery. Joe Abbott, George
Johnstone. J. W. Kay. S K. MilUken, H. F.
Barite*.

Expenditures In Post Office Deportment— W.
C Oaten T. IL Paynter. E. P. Gillespie. J. &
Gorman. J. J. Belden, Andrew Stewart, J. C.
Houk (Tena).
Expenditures in Interior Department— J. W.

Owen* E L White, B F. Gray. J. G Kyle. W.
W. Grout A G Hopkins (Pa). W. W. Bow-
era.

Expenditures in Department of Justlcd— J.
M. Alta. W. IL Oowle*. O. D. Wise, L. O. Law-
son. Ezra B. Taylor (O.), Nelson Dingley, S. E
Payne.
Expenditures In Department of Agriculture—

P. G Edmuoda, T. L Hunting J. Capekart E.
T. Stackhouse, D. D. Halverson, O. M. Kem. N.
W. Curtis.
Expenditures on Public Buildings -IL M.

Yoamans. H. 8. Greenleaf, J. T. Hamilton, W.
A Branch, J. H. Ketcbam. Abner Taylor
(IH.). A. P. Cheatham.

TABLE-TALK IN CHINA.
Hard Questions Propounded by an Orl-

•ntal While Dining.

Conversation at the table of a Chinese
pentleman is on a high plane. It is
literary rather than intellectual, rem-
iniscent rather than original. At times
it is dry, and even doll, but it is always
clean, choice and elegant Their class-
ics abound in phrases such as “May
good digestion wait on appetite, aud
health on both.” “Better Is a dinner
of herb* with contentment than a
stalled ox with envy.” and the like,
which are produced al each and every
opportunity with great regularity. In
direct speech they employ the Socratic
method, and conyey information or in-
flict satire in the form of question* A
few of this class might be taken to
heart by many of our fellow-citizens,
and especially such as these:
“Do European cook* ever consider

the physiological benefit or Injury aris-

ing from foods?”
“Do Americans eat solely to please

the palate, or do they regulate their
diet according to their temperament
and condition?”
“Why do Americans send mlaslon-

aries to make us like themselves, when
they have more crime and criminals
than we have?”
% “Why do your teachers, who seem in-
telligent beings, denounce wine, which
is wholesome when rightfully used,
and drink ditch-water, which is dirty
and full of the germs of disease always
more or less injurious?”
“Why do yon Americans injure your

stomachs with ice-cold drinks, instead
of drinking hot tea, which is bene-
ficial?”

“Why do most American women
krow nothing of housekeeping?”
“Why should we extend every cour-

tesy to you and permit you to make
fortunes here ami c« iry them home
when you will not permit a poor China-
man even to cross your borders?”
“Why does the United States, the

richest country in the world, have the
poorest navy afloat?”
Another favorite topic of conversation

is of deeds of great intellectual power
ot of high moral worth. It is interest^
ing, but not always cheerful, to bo in-
terrupted in your soup by the story of
a beautiful young girl who, when her
family were starving, cut off slices
from her own body and cooked and
served them to preserve the life of her
mother; neither does it add to your ap-
petite when you are told of a model
servant who had himself bnried alive
with the body of his dead master.— Ed-
ward Bedloe, in Lippincott’a

WORK OF CONGRESS.
Important* AtUeh*d to tho Appointing

of Commute**
In the days of the famous statesmen

sketched and delineated by Oliver Dyer
in hi* “Great Senator* of the United
States," transcendent ability aud per-
sonal greatness exercised a controlling
influence in the halls of congress.
When Calhoun, Benton, Clay or Web-
ster supported a measure It was under-
stood that he had made himself famil-
iar with all its bearings and was advo-
cating it because he believed its passage
would conduce to the welfare of tho
country. Moreover, he was acknowl-
edged as a leader; his followers had
faith in him, and bis eloquence and his
arguments had a powerful influence
upon the minds of his colleague*

In those days the bills which came
before congress were so few that
whenever a measure of vital interest
was introduced it was possible for a
great party leader to examine it criti-
cally and give ample time to its con-
sideration. Now it is different The
calenders of the senate and the house
of representatives are so loaded down
with important bills that it Is physi-
cally Impossible for anybody to master
the details of even a moiety of them.
Hence. && a matter of

work of examining them ia divided up
between the committees of either
house. Every measure is referred to
the appropriate committee; the commit-
tee examines and icport* upon it, and
and if tho report be unanimous it is
usually accepted as conclusive, and the
bill is passed or rejceted.in accordance
with the report The influence of the
committees has become so controlling
that the constitution of them is of
vital importance. They are appointed
by the presiding officer of either hbdse
—the president of tho senate or the
•peaker of the how* pf reprwpt*
Utoa V. Udger.

COPYRIGHT IBM

IPs an intuit

to yonr intelligence, but oonic nn*
scrupulous dealers try it. I' or in-
stance : you’re suffering from some
Skin, Scalp or Scrofulous affection,

or are fepliog ”
“ used-up.” There’s a torpid liver,
impure blood, and all that may come
from it You’ve decided, wisely,
that Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery is tho medicine to help
you. You know that it’s ffuaran-
tced to do so, as no other blood-
purifier is.

If it doesn’t benefit or cure, you
got your money back.
But what is best for you to take

fsn’t always best for the dealer
to sell lie offers something else
that’s “ jufit pa good.” Is it likely?
If the makers of a medicine can’t,

trust it, can yowf

One of two things has to happen.
You’re cured of Catarrh, or you’re
paid $500 cash. That’s what is
promised by tho proprietors of Dr.
Sage’s Catarrh feomedy. By its

mild, soothing, cleansing, and heal-
ing properties, it cures tho worst

cases.

“August
Flower”

What is

It For?

This is the query per-
petually on your little
ooy’s lips. And he is
no worse than the big-
ger, older, balder-head-

ed boys. Life is an interrogation
point. “What is it for?” we con-
tinually cry from the cradle to the
grave. So with this little introduc-
tory sermon we turn and ask: “What
is August Flower for ?“ As easily
answered as asked : It is for Dys-
pepsia. It is a special remedy for
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing
more than this ; but this brimful.
We believe August Flower cures
Dyspepsia. We know it will. We
have reasons for knowing it. Twenty
years ago it started in a small country
town. To-day it has an honored
place in every city and country store,

possesses one of the largest manu-
facturing plants in the country and
sells every where. Why is this? The
reason is as simple as a child’s
thought. It is honest, does one
thing, and does it right along— it
cures Dyspepsia. G
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr, Woodbury, NJ.

THE TRUE THEORY.
A great many people and some who

ought to know better insist that there
is no connection between the lungs
and kidneys, and they say what has a
cough to do with the kidneys. Every

medical man who is thoroughly posted
will tell you that more pneumonia
comes from kidney trouble than from

any other cause, and that in the lunjjs

of a patient who dies of pneumonia
there is often to be found the salts
that should have been taken out of

the blood by the kidneys but were not.

These salts were deposited in the lungs,

and thus became the seat of a disoraer

that resulted in pneumonia so the
cause was in the inactivity of the kid-

neys. Case after case is laid down in
the books where this has been the re-

sult. REID’S GERMAN COUGH
AND KIDNEY CURE is a specific for
all these cases. It induces the kidneys

to resume their normal functions and
it incites the lungs to action. In this

way, and this way alone, can this
malady be overcome. Get it of your
druggist.

SYLVAN REMEDY CO., Peoria, 111.
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ECHOES.

gark! from eaoh tlonder, inow mantioa »X4+
|>10f

Whoso Hooey toil gleams cold and whit®,
Tlis old >ogr's death knell Is solemnly po sling,
L Boros on the breath of tho night.

foil for the old year, toll sadly and slov,
Solemnly mournful, majestically low;
Toll Wits promises hastily broken;
Toll for Us foul deeds when fair words wars

spoken:
Toll for Us falsehoods, Its faith and its strife;

Toll for the thousand! It brought Into life;
Toll for U sadly In rhythmical away,

: The life of the old year is ebbing away I
!]o s moment, a second. Us sands shall bars

run—
The old year Is dehd, and the new year begun.

Bing loudly, ring cheerily awelooming note;
Let the sounds echo clearly from each' brazen• throat;

,j*ow Join all together In the Jubilant shout i

'"Tho n«w ye” ‘a ̂  «»® old roar Is out!"
Bins In the now year, ring 11 In with a will.
With Its dim, unknown future of good and

of ill;
Bing It In hastily, pesl after peal;

Its Joy, death, despair, Us woe and Us weal
Welcome Us untold, mysterious, freight
Of hope and of fear, of love and of hate;
Bing It In eheerlly, merrily ring,

No mortal can tell what the new year may
bring;

Welcome U gayly, with hope and with mirth,
And toll for Us death os you Joyed at Us birth.

—Helen Haines, in Good Housekeeping.

sir
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HE guests had
all said good-
by. The last
carriage had
rolled from the

door, and quiet
was settling down over Mayfair. Aunt
Agg, Maggie Mackintosh and I were left
In the great drawing*room together,
where my aunt’s old butler was putting
out the many wax candles in tho big
gloss chandeliers— for Mrs. Upcher was
s saving old lady in splto of her wealth.
"Stay a few minutes and h ave a chat
with me, Harry,” commanded my aunt
—she could not help her least request
sounding imperative; "ond Maggie, my
dear, you can go to your bod. Good
night” Maggie submissively obeyed,
though I fancied she gave me her hand
in parting with a wistful look, as if she
would gladly have stayed, too. I hod
hardly found a minute, somehow, to
speak to her during the evening, being
called upon to do the honors to my
aunt’s guests, as her recognized heir;
still, Maggie and I had been good
friends from childhood. She was an
orphan whom my aunt had taken into
her house years ago out of aharity, said
friends; as a souffre-douleurs, said en e-

mies. Poor Maggie! What a kindly
creature she was. I have never seen
her plain, honest face and reddish hair
since that evening, years ago, though
I hope to shake hands once more with
her some day, just to show there is no
Ill-will between us. “Now, how did
the party go off, do you think?” went
on Aunt Agg, sinking Into a capacious
armchair, and motioning me to be
•eated also. “It was given in your
honor, Harry, becanse I am so pleased
that you have passed your staff exam-
inations in such a distinguished man-
ner. I am proud of you, my dear boy.
(And my aunt nodded her head, with
Its wonderful cap of lace and feathers,
as much as to say that for Mrs. Upcher
to be satisfied with anyone was such
an honor as the recipient might exult
/over in his heart with never-ending
joy.)

. “You are very kind to say so, Aunt
Agg," 1 cheerily replied. “I think
the party wont off famously, and no-
'body looked half so splendid as your-
•elf, in that gorgeous gown and those
magnificent diamonds. Cornel you
really must wear them more often, if
only to please me. I love seeing such
beautiful stones, and I was noticing
jthe fire and changing lights of yours
fill the evening.” My aunt bridled,
and touched tho reviere of lustrous
stones she wore round her neck as she
somewhat solemnly said:

I “Fhey shall be yours, Harry, to be
worn by your future wife. There! I
. ve Ba*<l so, and I never take back my
word. And, as we are upon tho sub-
ject of marriage, I want to speak to
you about it seriously.”

“lu for it now," was my rueful re-
flection, struggling to pluck up cour-
ge, while couscious that my heart was
sinking to my shoes. And yet, if you
please. I was a captain in the Queen’s
tiwn Hussars, and I had earnod more
ijnsn one medal, besides a certain small
iron cross in African battlefields.

H is time for you to think of getting
•named," intimated my aunt, settling

iPfij

- I pushed book my chair
ftad etared at my aunt, disbelieving mv
own ears. “Marry Maggie?” •

“Yes. Why not, pray?” And Aval
Upeher s face took a slight flush of
rising anger. “I am fond of MaggU.
though you may not know it, *nd I
wish to ----  •

V,

WSTKlf TO ME, HENRk* CPCJIKIil”

thl!!1 an *bs°lutely unnecessary
4.-iyP n her chair and shutting her

£a ag“r Wlth * in^ “D°n,t
thim-i!!??1!?®*’ P®11** my mustacheitu, ftn(* *hen observed with

piclous willingness:
Yes, I agree.”

have thought about It?” de-
*nded o«r family tyrant

hr;,1#*1*'® thought about It" was my
maun dec tled given gravely. My
snner ought to have warned her that
an does not generally confess to

seriously on marriage

th!r°#Ut ^avln* 8ome spocial reason
v.-». ,lp }n his own mind. But un-
to tai'1:' °hl lady announced,
Var , the same way as she would
»omnCi uttentlon triumphantly to
•tov-is bo', /l'1 plnclnff °* her pieces on a

^er.V well, then! I am glad to hear
n:,w 1 will toll you what is rayk. the subiect— that you ghftU
M argarei MttkiDtoih,"

At the same time you are the one of my
two nephews who is not a fool You
•re an ornament to my family, and, as
I never hold with leaving money away-
from one’s relations or splitting for-
tunes, it is my intention to leave every
penny I possess to youl You knew this
vaguely before, I fancy. Now you have
the matter In a nutshell ”

Perhaps so. But ohl how to crack
that nut satisfactorily?

Whereupon I said desperately:
“There Is some one else who has cap-
tured not only my fancy, but my whole
heart-all tho best of me. If only you
once saw her, my dear aunt, I know
you could not help loving her, too. It
would bo impossible. 1 verUy believe,
not to admire her and grow fond of her.
If you will just let me bring her-lf you
will just see her— "

“Never!" Mrs. Upcher banged the
table between us hard with her flat
hand; her withered face flushed a litr
tie, her bead-like old eyes glittered.
"How dare you talk to me of gratitude?
A fine way you have of lowing your
affection, indeed! Have I not paid for
your schooling at Eton, and given you
an allowance in your crack cavalry
regiment and made vou the promise of
being my heir? What right have you
to cross my wishes?"
“The right of every individual man

or woman," came from m e in as stifled
a tone, for we were not of the same
stock for nothing, and my temper had
risen to no less a height than that of
my opponent “You did not buy me
body and soul, even with all these ben-
efits. Did I not win prizes at school,
and pass third with some honor at my
examination for the army? Have I
not distinguished myself sin ce in active
service, and even done so again lately,
as you said yourself not ten minutes
ago?”
“Well sir?"
“Well Aunt Agg, I may be poor,

but I can claim to be no beggar. The
money you spent on me I have used
well. Please recognize that I have won
a fair place for myself in life; even in
tho army I could, and would, support
myself on my pay and by the abilities
it has pleased Heaven to give me, were
it a necessity."

‘‘Yeal You have made use of my
money,” the old lady screamed, inter-
spersing her words with sudden pauses
and snorts of wrath. “You own it! It
has got you on; has placed you where
you are. And now you dare turn against
me, and bite mo in tho heel like a ser-
pent You would crow over me— would
you?”
“1 am neither crowing nor biting.

Only-”
“I say you are! Now, listen to me.

Henry Upcher" (and ray aunt smartly
smacked her old and bony fore- finger
on the table). “I tell you this (smack),
I like Margaret Mackintosh. She bos
been a sort of daughter to me, and I
am growing old and lonely. I’m not
going to leave her out in the cold
(smack), so either you give up this fool-
ishness of yours, (ft- I give you up.
There!”

A final smack, which made mo long
to shout: “Cut me off with a shilling, if
you like, but stop doing that”

Silently rising, I said, gravely:

“There is no choice possible for me;
I cannot in honor give op my promised
wife to please you, and 1 would a thou-
sand times refuse if I even could. Mar-
garet is a good girl, and 1 will bear
her no grudge if you make her your
heiress.”

“You are a fool— a fool, Harry,
shrieked my aunt “I won't! I’ll leave
it all to Dicky Colson, your cousin.
He’ll jump at Maggie, though she, poor
goose, would have given her eyes for
you.”

"Good-by, Aunt Agg,” I interrupted,
firmly and gravely. “God bless you.”
and I marched straight out of the room
retreating with all tho honors of war.
Even as I closed the door a scornful
grunt or two annoyed my ears, with
the bitter taunt: “Ho! So we are on our
high horse; but just wait six months,
my fine, young man, and see if you don’t
come to your senses." Six months later
I was married and on my way out to
India, having got an appointment on
the staff of a friendly general whose
galloper I had been in our last cam-
paign. And here ends fyotte the first,
as tho old poets used to say.

Ring up tho curtain now, on an In-
dian New Year’s dinner six years la!er.
I and ray family— think of that -are
gathered round the table. It is a small,
round table, chosen to-night for cozi-
ness, so that my wife and I are near
each other, and our five- year-old heir
sits between us, with his golden head
not very high above tho tablecloth.
Opposite him sits Thorold, a true and
tried friend to us both and comrade
of mine. Maude is more lovely than
ever in my eyes. Just as winning and
laughing, but a glorious woman instead
of a more charming girl She looks es-
pecially beautiful to-night in n now ball
gown, a triumph of exquisitely fitting
satin about the bodice, and of bewilder-
ing fluffiness os to the skirt, while her
bare, snowy neck and bosom rise out
of some soft veiling accessories that an
angel might not disdain to take pattern
by os trimming to a spirit robe.

“Ah! It is a pity you have not got
Aunt Agg’s diamond necklace to wear
to-night. You would make all the
other women faint with envy then,” I
remarked, affecting a critical air, but
inwardly foil of pride as I surveyed
my wife’s appearance. Wo were going
to a dance nt Government honse after-
ward; it was to be tho thing of tie
season.

'If I had, I should be the happiest
woman in India,” laughed Maude
back. “As it Is, perhaps, I am second
happiest But it is too bad they
should have disappeared so raysterious-
y; or rather that no living being
seems to know what your aunt did
with them— and she is dead. "
“What is tho story? Tell us oil about

it" putin Thorold. “Was that tho old
lady who cut you off with, I suppose, the
probvorblttl shilling for marrying mine
hostess here, like . a wise and lucky
man?”
“My dear fellow, She cut mo off

with a plum, pudding,” I ruefully ex-
plained. “The very pudding you are
soon about to bo regaled with. The
story is briefly, as yon know, that I
was disinherited for not consenting to
marry Mias Margaret Mackintosh,
whom my aunt wished to go with tho
property, so to speak. And a year
later, that is, sl^ mouths after we were
married, my cousin, Dicky Colson, was
wedded to the aforesaid Miss Mackln

bo'th'L wyea” ago- MhY^oth be happy ever after. But my
poor aunt mwt have had a yoarninQ

*m h her lard old heart, to*
Mta™ h,er.d'*th <“ •om. Un. In

hrtb.r . pj„ a',!'1
ownat ttp

or oow-

she dWl rifht’ P001, old ̂ 7, for
thbio1 one week later. The curious
thinf, was that, in her will, she said:
* if™ ®lrcady given my diamond
necklace to Henry Upcher, my dear
nephew, who will receive it safely, I
trust, some future day ’ That in nil
And though Colon !““ h£nt*d for «iat necklace
dllTi ’ tA0U1gh 8he has consulted
detectives, and taken eyery trouble, be-

sides writing us the kindest of letters,

the necklace was nowhere to be found
after my aunt’s death. It is clean
frone, varnished. No one seems to
blame. The diamonds were usually
kept at the bank, and my aunt herself

dJath"0"1 aWay a fCW day8 bcforo her

“Stolen," remarked Thorold, dryly.
And no doubt broken up before your

venerable relative was even burled.
Hut how does it come that you have
waited four years to feast on this leg-acy?" ®

“H has goijo through such vlclssi-
tudes ’-Maude was eagerly beginning,
though in a faltering tone. With stern
truthfulness I Interrupted her wifely
and womanly attempt to glaze the ugly
truth. “Because 1 am ashamed to say
that, till to-night, I never could bring
myself to fully and freely forgive my
Aunt Agg. The first New Year I was
still sore, after having been cut out of
my promised fortune. The second one
this little woman here was ill, because
I hnd not been able to afford a change
up to tho hills for both of us, and she
gallantly refused to leave me. The
third one— what did happen that third
New Year, Maude?"
“Tho plum pudding could not be

found,” cried Maude, laughing. "It
turned up nt last, inside a bonnet box,
where it was making Itself useful as a
stand for my best hat Oh, the strange
adventures of that pudding. It haj
traveled all over India with us in its
tin case, and once it was really almost
lost for five months when we left Agra,
and it was packed away no one knew
where, because little Jim was ill, and
my hands were full with him. Then,
when our bungalow at Simla took fire,
it must have got some cooking. And
once, crossing a river, some of our bag-
gage was upset, aud the poor pudding
was all but washed down stream.
Luckily one of our servants knew I
had a sentimental fondness for that tin
case (it had always seemed to me such
a curious idea of the old lady’s that her

pudding should be a sign of mutual
good-will), so he dived and brought it
back with some trouble."
“You gave him more rupee* thau

even his greed expected. No maAtor, I
was glad, too, not to lose my legacy,*'
said I, cheerily. “Ah! here It gomes
Look at the flames, Jim. look!"
“Boo hazes," ejaculated my Aon and

heir, clapping his soft hands and chuck
ling with delight.

It was a fine pudding, and as it was
placed before me, rich antf dark amid
its leaping blue flames, -1 somewhat

J±ll
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TUK DIAMOND NECKLACE.

solemnly uttered, before giving the
first cut: “Now, hero is to my Aunt
Agatha’s memory, in all peace and
good will"
“Amen," promptly murmured Maude

in echo, smiling.

"Hallo!” came in an exclamation of
perplexity, as,t digging deep Into the
toothsome dainty, something hard and
metallic resisted ray efforts. “What
— on— earth is in the middle of this pud-

ding?"
With rigorous attacks of spoon and

fork, urged on by the wondering cu-
riosity of us all, out I brought present-
ly u small tin case from tho heart of
the plum pudding. It was tied round
with narrow red ribbon, which was
fastened in a dozen places by great
blobs of sealing wax, impressed with
the full Upcher coat of arms.

“0, Harry, what can it be?"
“By jovel here is a surprise!” cbo

rused Thorold and Maude in astonish-
ment rising and looking eagerly.
“Here! hi! Get mo something to

open this, quick!” I hurriedly ordered
in the native vernacular of my butler.
“Anything! from a hanUper to a
hatchet” (For a wild idea had darted
across my brain. ) It was done. In thirty
seconds tho tin cose was open, and
with fingers fairly tingling with anx-
iety and delight I drew forth u roll of
cotton wool and tissue paper, and un-
wrapped — tho diamond necklace! Yes,
I was right There it lay, first in my
hands, then gleaming round Maude’s
dear throat in all its old brilliancy.

“I am, as I said, the happiest woman
in India to-night,” she cried, half laugh*

ing, half crying, as I clasped it on, and
stood back to look at her In admiring
pride, while Thorold kept repeating:
“Capital! first-rate! It’s as good as a

play, and better.”
We were recalled from our raptures

by a small voice, scornful of such vani-
ties, that piped: ‘Td like some plum
puddin.”— May Crommollon, In Queen.

—Roxh am -“What did yon give your
wife for Cl ristmas?” • Hanlflint— “I
give her n half dollar and told her to go
and have that tooth pulled that’s been
hnrtyig her the last six months."

.A—

— Heard Aceidentally. -Clara— “What
did you find in your stocking*, dear,

_____  _______________ ___ ChrUtmas morning?” Berth* V'Mj'
tofeh, 8p4 o*mo ip Joy my rel|llTt,» IfW# ifcoytly aftor :

- a,.
m.

KlCilittAii STATE NEWS.

MICHIGAN STOCK-BREEDERS.
AdiiusI Meeting of Various Hoeletlen and

Kleeliou of OlHcsr*.

— The folluwiug otJicera were elected
at the annual meeting in Lansing of
the several stock-breeders' associations;

Short-horn— I’roiddeut, W. E. Uoydon. Delhi
MlUn; Vico president, Amos T. Wood. Mason;
secrolury, J. 1L Untlcrllnld, Lapoor; treasurer,
Robert GibboiiN, Detroit.
Bbropshiro Blieop-Presldont, 11. H. Hind*,

Stanton; vice president, W. J. (iarlock. How-
ell; secretary and treasurer, George E. Ureck,
Paw Paw.
Swinc-Hroedcrs-Prcsident, L. F. Conrad,

Wacousta; vice president. A. Purmenton,
Vernon; secretary and treasurer. O. II. Me
Intyre, Iosco. * 
Merino Bhecp-Prenident, John T. Rich,

Elba; vice president, George W. Stuart, Grand
Wane; secretary, E. N. Hall, Hamburg; treas-
urer. J. E. Smith, YpsllantL
Improved Live Stock association- President,

William Hall. Hamburg; secretary. J. H. But-
terileld, Port Huron; treasurer, H. R. King-
man. Battle Creek.

Health In Michigan.

Reports to tho state board of health by
forty-four observers in different parts
of tho state for the week ended De-
cember 1U Indicated that inflammation
of the brain, influenza, pneumonia aud
membranous croup increased, and ty-
pho-raalarial fever, whooping cough
and plueritis decreased lu area of pre-
valence. Diphtheria was reported at
forty-five places, scarlet fever at forty-

one, typhoid fever at thirty-three and
measles at ten places.

Wright Must Servo HU Term.
The supreme court at Lansing has

affirmed the judgment of tho loiVer
court In tho case of Tho People vs.
Charles T. Wright, tho Aral (Benzie
county) lumber king, who is now con-
fined In the state prison at Jackson on
a life sentence for killing Deputy Sher-
iff Marshall and Dr. Frank M Thurber
in August, ISsO. The tragedy was the
result of an attempt by the deputy
sheriff to levy on some logs owned by
Wright

Output of Michigan Minos.

During the ore shipping season pro-
ducers refused *o give any figures con-
cerning the output The season is now
closed, and the following figures have
been given out officially. Menominee
range mines. 1,475,018 gross tons; Mar-
quette range mines, 1, 158,408; Gogobio
range mines, 4*8,097. This docs not in-
clude shipments from other ports.

Will Taka Bopar*. Finer.

Gov. Winans has tendered the office
of secretary of state to Robert. B.
Blacker, of Manistee, one of the state’s

most prominent democrats and u lum-
berman and banker, and Mr. Blacker
signified his acceptance of tho office
and was sworn in and has assumed
the duties recently performed by Mr.
Soper, who was removed.

Ort» 16,000 Acrra «f l.nriil.

The supreme court has confirmed the
title of Edward W. Sparrow, of Lansing,
to 10,000 acres of swamp land earned
under the enabling acts passed by the
legislatures of 188.1 and 1885 for tho im-
provement of Looking Glass and Cellar
rivers in Clinton county. The land thus
made secure to Sparrow is worth $500,-
000 or more.

MIcliigHii’d Suit Production,

The annual report of the state salt
inspector shows the salt manufacturing
capacity of the state to be 5,050,000 bar-

rels. Last year 118 firms were engaged
in the manufacture. Since the salt man-
ufacture was commenced in this state
in 1860 there have been produced 50,-
002,410 barrels.

Short lint Newsy Items.

Twenty -five hundred rabbits are
shipped abroad every week by one
firm in Eaton Rapids.

J. C. Williams, a graduate of Michi-
gan university, hanged himself at Phil-
adelphia while in a fit of despondency.

Capt Ebenczer McKay died at Seb-
ewaing, aged 89 years. He was born
in Nova Scotia and settled in Sebewa-
ing in 1848.

A small barn was burned at Mar-
quette. The fire was evidently of in-
cendiary origin. This was the seventh
incendiary fire within a month.

South brunch is boasting that she
possesses the young man who killed
the king deer of the forest this season.

His name is Richardson and the deer
dressed weighed 270 pounds.

The Horticultural association of
Michigan has applied for 5,000 feet of
space within the horticultural build-
ing of the world's fair and two acres
outside for the horticultural exhibition

of tiie state.

Sidney Turner, of Bay City, had a
hand chopped to fine bits in a pinner.

Attorney General Miller has appoint-
ed James M. McMahon assistant United
States attorney for the western district
of Michigan.

W. A. Mower, manager of the Kal-
amazoo telephone exchange, is missing,
and an examination of his books shows
a shortage of 93,000.

The wife of John Marks, of Char-
lotte, gave birth to three girls. The
mother and two babes were living and
doing well. The third child is dead.

The loss in the big elevator and dock
fire at Gladstone is now estimated at
8800,000.

William Deacon, a farmer living near
Vassal*, fastened a tic-strap around a
joint in his barn, tied his neck to tho
other end and jumped to his death.

A fire in John Tennant’s store at
Essex ville wiped out three adjoining
buildings with their contents Loss,
516,000; insurance, 87,500.

J. A. Frise, high chief ranger of the
Independent Order of Foresters, says
the condition of the order in the state
is highly fluttering, having a member-
ship of 0,000.

By a second donation from A. Land- J
fear Norrio tho Michigan mining school
dormitory fund now amounts to 810,-
000. Some two years ago Mr. Nome’
established tho fund with a donation of
85,000.

Iron ore is being separated at the
Mlchigaramo mine by electric power,
which is declared a groat success.
Some mining engineers think electric-
ity will work a revolution in the upper
peninsular iron districts.

Two boys "in their teens" made the
journey from “Germany to Bay City
alone,' where their father met them and
eacorted them to his fine farm near
Turnorville.

Good miners are reported as being in
great demand in and around Ishpera-
ing, and mine owners and experts say
the year 1803 is going ahead of all other
years In production of ore. .

In a quarrel John I. Herrig, a De-
troit painter, aged 60, shot and instant-

ly killed Mrs. Kate Freeman, his house-
keeper. Herrig surrendered himself to
the police. }Ie wm said to ho slightly,deipented. >,

The January Wide Awake.

Of especial interest will be found Sal-
lie Joy White’* description of the new
Leland Stanford, Jr.# University in Cal-
ifornia— that tender and magnificent
memorial by Senator and Mrs. Leland
Stanford. Mrs. White calls the articli
“The Boy who built a College,® and al-
though the great school is built as a
memorial it was still so clearly the
fruit of the dead boy’s desires that the
title is no misnomer. Molly Elliot Sea-
well has a delightful characteristic tale
of school-boy life, “Two Schoolmas-
ters," and Miss Adam’s “Double Christ-
mas at St. Martin’s/' is a good story of
boarding-school life. The serial stories
of “Jack Brercton’s Three Months
Service," and “The L&nce of Kanana,"
a striking Arabian story by Abd el
Ardavan," already grow absorbing even
in their second installment. The Amer-
ican pale-face woman who was adopt-
ed by the Seneca Indians, Harriet Max-
well-Converse, has another interesting
sketch of Seneca life in “The Straw-
berry Feast at the Long House;’’ Zltella
Cocke tells a charming story olthe cel-
ebrated Mexican general Santa Anna
and his jealous pet bird; aid OtisT.
Mason has something to say of Profes-
sor Marsh's giant lizards, sixty feet
long. Tho poems in the number are by
Celia Thaxter and Clara Doty Bates.
Other verses and sketches fill out a
most interesting number of Wide
Awake, which is, as usual, well Illus-
trated and so carefully made up as to
prepare a tempting feast indeed for the
myriad young people who eagerly await
and as eagerly welcome It.
Wide Awake is published at 20 cents

per number, $2.40 per year. All book-
sellers keep it

D. Lothrop Co., Pubs., Boston.

The Only On« Ever Prlnted-Cau You Find
tlie Word?

There la a 8 loch display advertisement
In this paper, this week, which has no two
words alike except one word. Tho same is
true of each uew one appearing each week,
from The Dr. Harter Medicine Co. This
house places a "Crescent" on everything
they make and publish. Look for it, send
them tho name of tho word and they will
return you book, beautiful lithographs or
samples free.

When a handsome girl comes out hor
papa has to como down hundsomoly.— Bos-
ton Transcript

Tiieub Is a screw loose somowhoro when
o steamship has lost lt« propelling power.—
Picayune

The Joseph Jefferson Comedy Company
will commence a brief engagement at Mo-
Vickor’s Theater, Chicago, Monday, Jun.
4th, appearing in "The Rivals” and tho
"Heir at Law/'

Yocu friend may bo tho soul of hospital-
ity, but ho is not apt to forgot that It is
your treat— Galveston News

An Extended Populaiutt. Bbown’s
Buonciual Tuociies have for many years
been tho most popular article In uso for re-
lieving Coughs and Throat troubles.

Tup. man who “grasped nt a straw" wasn’t
drowning. Ho was trying to "drown his
sorrows.”— Boston Post.

Leland being
article

Br.miAM’H Pills cost only Is cents a box.
They arc proverbially known throughout
tho world to be "worth a guinea a box."

A PUGNACIOUS ram is fond of a practical
Joke. Ho trios to molto a butt of every one
no moots.— Lowell Courier.

Tun Grip of Pneumonia may bo warded
oft with Halo's Honey of Horohound and Tor.
Pike's Toothache Drops Curolnono minute.

•100 Reward •too.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
iu all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’s
Catarrh Cura is tho only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh

a constitutional disease, requires a
tutlonal treatment Matt's Catarrh

Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood aud mucous surfaces of tho
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building un the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith lo lu cura-
tive powers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any ease that it fails to cure.
Bend for list or testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHF.NRYACa, Toledo, O.

QTBold by Druggists, 75c.

Tns bomb-thrower who tried to kill Rus-
sell Hugo is said to have been cool whon be
entered tho offleo. He certainly was col-
lected after ho left il— Yonkers Statesman.

Florida and tha Golf Coast.

The throngh car service of the Louisville
ft NasbviUe Railroad Is this season more
perfect than ewr. Pullman Buffett Bleep-
ers are run from the Ohio River cities to
Thomasville. Jacksonville. Ocala, Tampa,
Mobile, New Orleans and the Gulf Coast
Winter ResorU without charge. Full par-
ticulars cbetrfully furnished by Mr. Geo.
L Cross, Northwestern Pasa Agent, No.
232 Clark Bt , Chicago.

Ws are rocked when young and clubbed
when we grow old. 'Tis a cruel world.--
PitUburgh Dispatch.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves
The bowels each day. A pleasant herb drink.

Max wanU the earth, but it is the boos*,
keeper who geu the dust-Rocheeter Post

suK
SroyEpousH

I Beauty®* Poll
, Savwg Labor,
I D uhabj uty& Cheapness. IM^UAiiED]

Ho Odor When Heated.

IVORY

SOAP
9^ Pure.

m BUT FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

ANY 8
A group of mechanics was seated in the engine-

room when one said: “ How was ft Tom ? ’P “I
was caught up, slapped 'gainst the ceiling and
whirled down to the floor. I lay there like one
dead, and every muscle was sprained. I was
oared in ooe day.” What cured him?

with equal facility and certainty, has eared
promptly and permanently worse cases. Here
u onu a(W suffering half a lifetime.

“ALLRIQHTI 8T. JACOBS OIL DID IT.”

PETROLEUM VAQEUNE JELLY.
— AW xwvaluadle family remedy for -

Bora.,

Coughs, Golds, Sore Throat, Etc.

San Bums,

PURE VASEUNE (2-tz. bottle) ......... lOots.

POMADE YASBJi (2-tt. Mfc) ....... 16 “

VASEUNE COLO CREAM .............. 16 “

VASEUNE CAMPHORICE .............. 10 11

VASEUNE SOAP, UrsmiiM ........... 10 ot*.
VASELINE SOAP, Perfumed ............ 25 “
WHITE VASEUNE (2-oz. bottle) ........ 26 “
CAMPHORATED VASELINE (2-ez. bottle) 25 11

CARBOLATEO VASELINE (2-oz. bottle)- -25 “
FOB SALE EYEBYWHRME AT ABOVE PRICES.

T9nmo3lr

CHE8EBROUCH MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

CA
the Sore#, Beetoree Taeto and Smell,

the Nasal!
ben. Heals I
and Cares I

.once
Apply into tko NottriU. - It U Quickly Absorbed. .

60c. Druggists or by msiL XLY B80M* Warren Bt, N. Y.|

THE MARKETS.
NKW Yohb. Dec.

LIVE STOCK— Catlle. ........ 1 3 70 -t 5 iW
Sheep ....................... 3 51 © 5 ftl*
Hol'h . ..................... 3 80 V 4 no

FLOUR Fair to Fancy ....... 4 30 <& b -10
MluncHotn PutcntH .......... 4 70 'tf. 5 51

WHEAT— No. * Red. ........... 1 o3‘4© l 06*
UiiL’ratlcd Ite.l .............. U5 & 1 lX!t

COHN -No. -i ................... 54 Vib M'4
Uuignulcil Mixed ............ 4(1 50

OATS — Mixed Western ........ 3J ,46 4Hi
HYE— Western ................ I 01 ip l (M
PORK- Mean, Now ......... a . * . 9 73 ftld ti
LAKD-Western Steam ...... fl 33 46 fl 40
BUTTER— Western Creamery. U ttf 30

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers.. .. fJ 9>

COW 8
Stockers ....................
Feeders ...................
Batchers’ Steers ...........
Bui 8 ........................

HOGS— Live ....................
SHEEP .........................
BU TIER- Creamery ...........

Good to choice Dairy .......
EGG8— Fresh .................
UHOuM COKN-

lluil ...................... ..

Self- Wording ...............

Da inn ire 1 ...................
POTATOES (i er tm ) ..........

PuKU— ...................
LAUD Steam ..... ...........
FLOUR Spring Patents...•* « I * •••ft • ...... ̂

Winter Patents ............ 4 5) »6
Bluer* .................... 3 75 (6

GRAIN- Wheat, No. «Cash...
Corn. No. tL ................
Oats. Nu. a ..................
Ry>’. Nag ..................
Burlej-Gtotl to Choice....

LUMBER -
Sidmir ....................... ID GO
Flooring ................... W 0J
Cautmou Boards ......... j:i 50
Fencing .................. woo
Lulh—Dry ................... 3 75
Bblngles ................. 2 V5

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE -StC'Ts ............

Texans ..... .............
HOGS- Fair to Choice Heavy..

Mixed Grndcn ........ .....
SHEEP.... . ....................

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Common to Fnncy.. fS 75

Western .................... 3 VI
HOGS ........................ 8 41
SHEEP ......................... 3 to

41 c 00
Ut. 2 H)
& 8 5J
4(. 3 30
lu, 3 75
*6 3 75
46 3 9)
46 5 4'J

46 -8

5 46 7
4G46 6

4
85 46 33

7 73 66 7 (ti
f» 9. Sft 0 90
4 to 46 4 9)

4 71)

* to
VI

43
.18 >4

W)

KG',®
41 ,V6
38‘,i6
W ,46
4S 46

14 01
;; (i)

3 70
3 30

3 to

4631 no
4)35 OJ
4613 73
(31)0)
(a, 8 ft)
46 8 75

46 5 00
(if. 3 70
Q 3 «5
46 3 75
(<6 & 15

<» 5 T3

46 3 75
(.« 3 65
46 b ID

rose bloom onchocks,beautl6ei Complexion.

PAniphlot.

Ot- HARTCR MEDICINI 00.. tt. Louli. Ms.

• GOOD NEWS •
aFORTHIMILLIONIOFCONSUMERSOFa

; Tntt’s Pills. ;
a It gives Dr. Tutt pleasure to an- A
V nounoe that he la now patting up a M
•TINY LIVER PUL#
a which is of exceedingly •mallalse, yet A retaining all the vlrt net of the larger M

ones. They are guaranteed purely w
A vegetable. Both size# of these pills A
W are still Issued. The exact else of W
£ TUTTS TINY LITER PILLS A
" is shown In the border of this "ad.” ™

King of FrujjNLaxatives

 EAST INDIA *

BANANA SYRUP.
Tbs Greatest Discovery of tho Nineteenth Cen-

tury. Purely a Fruit Syrup end the best Laxa-
tive known to Medical Science. Zt cures Indi-
gestion. Constipation, end all Diseases of the
Kidneys. Zdver. Stomach end Bowels. Zt handles
Z)yspepsla with ease. No more use fbr pills or
any of those strong puraeUves that ruin the
stomach. Aak your DntgglMfbr ti tw a tw ye
SWXKYTX*. If ha don’t have it Instock, ask

togetltltoryou. Only SO Cents a Bottle.
MAZJ^CT^tRD |i WEED> A|m||j n|i

OPm KIVJOY®
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy or its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

’ r from the most
v ___ 0 ____ Je substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

effects, prepared only

healthy and agreeable

popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CILIFORNIA ne sm/p CO,

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL— OOMPORTINQ.

COCOA
LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

BOREi
WELLS

SMl-dropQiaf toolMBum,.

LOO Hill A NYMAN, d

DRILL

Tirrui. o«io.

HEAVEN AND HELL
416 PAOB8, PAPER COVER.

tr-HXXI tub PAfttcmy Cm jwwnta.

MORTIMER F. TAYLOR
«.a. n m4 c. ucM.maMtat.si

,1 imellM •ill. wtlh »wo tM*
 mm. 1. c. a. co car

UW OFFICES'!?,
U.M, Mo. In kMIUm to twr»l prtot
tohuan. Mr *p«to MtoMto to .ptmI
•f APPEALS M BT. LOCI8. OT C««w
•rtuxi tan pAPta «m. ntto

LECTROTYPING
fk -Aim-

uTEREOTYPING

OF THE HIGHEST GHAOE
PROMPTLY EXECUTED IY

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Go.

Wh otler to oar Customors anil Hie Tndt

generally tie most satisfactory work possible

lo tbese branches. Our facilities enable u
to tern out tori rery rapidly. If yon desire

la release year type oe acme large job, end

It to is for either stereotyping or electrotyp-

Ing, end It till be retimed to yoc promptly

eed lo good order.

We mike a specialty of Newspaper Head-

ings eed Cots, end here the largest assart-

meet le these Hoes to he found anywhere li

the country from which to select.

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Co.,
aaa a aro dearborn it., Chicago, ill.

BB4 a 938 WALNUT STREET. ST, LOUIS, MO.
71 a 7S ONTARIO STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO.

ITT a ITS ELM STREET, CINCINNATI. OHIO.
401 WYANDOTTE STREET, KANSAS OTTY. MO.

as a 40 JEFFERSON ST.. MEN PHIS, TENN.
T4 TO SO BAST «TN STREET. ST. PAUL MINN,

^ kales, Scroll Saw/^
. MAQIC LANTERNS, .

4to^Photo Outfits, Air Rifles.
IVB«n4 ft.r Illi.tkatkd Oataloovx.

WJSI
gggllll
SOUTH AMERICAN COMPOUND.
A pomtttyscws for Rhctiniatl.m. Grippe, etc. Three
niontk*’ treatment by men, ono neller; Bample and
circular telling how io art Lrec new.papam forS-ceat

MerryGo Rounds.
Order direct from the fectoix BsndforOroular.

CATARRH
M-

Wm

A. N, K.— A.

as***"’

fee

m
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J|. C fHt'BCII. .H j

p^rfc street. Ree J- U Mclutoib 1

pnaior. Pwscliiitf every Hnnday ut 10:30

t. m. s*>d 7:00 p. tn; Sunday ̂ .oo] at
12. Kj'WortU U-tgue nice ling Sunday ut

c.iUp. ui. Prayer Ti.uiad^y* at

7:"0 |». HI*

. CONOKEOaTNlNAl. ClItBCl!. ,

East Hid Un atrvti. Rw 0 ^
viator. Preaching Suuday» at 10 30 a in

nnd 7:00 j». ui; Sunday achn*'! *i 13
C. K. prayer meet lug Sunday nt 6.00 p. n».

Prefer uikdtmj Ttmrsday at 700 p. m.

CHtJHCB.

Corner of Conation «»d SmmnUt strctU
Rev. Father O-mulim' pastor, ^uad^y

services first ro.isa st a-00 n.

at 10:30 a in. Sunday scl.ool at 12 t« nml
2:00 p.m. Vespers and IkncdU iiou 3:0<'

p. IU.' Mass week davist 8.0 * a m.

i (un i .  itn.Rca

East SuinmiU atfect. Rev. V. Haas
paator. Services are held one Sunday at

10:80a. m, and the next at 2:00 |>. in.

Sunday school immediately after church

ocrvicis.

I1APTWT CHURCH.

South Main street Rev. 1>. Bt Coniad

jmator. Preaching every Sunday U 10 30

a m. and 7:00 p. m. Sunday school at 12
m. Y P. prayer meeting at 0:00 p. in.
Prayer meeting *Riuriday at 7:00 P- ut

DOW N

To show wh.tt n

DOLLAR

SVSXKTSS CARDS.

J. H. AIKEN,
Attorney & Counfielor-at-l&wj

WILL DO.

4

(\d-Notarv Public nnd C’onreynnccr
lections promptly ittended to.

PENSION CLAIMS A SPECIALTY.
Office in the M inuna Block. Chelwa

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of the U.

of M. Dental
College.

| Office with Palmer
& M’ right over

Kempf Bros,
bank, nO

Odontunder wed for the painless ex-
traction of teeth.

Clielsea, - Michigan.

O. WT PALMER,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kcmpfs new bank. Chelsea.

25 bars Babbit soap.

25 bars white Russian soap.

25 bars Jaxon soap.

24 pounds granulated sugar.

25 pounds extra C sugar,

j 29 pounds brown sugar. w
20 pounds choice rice.

32 pounds rolled oats.

8 pounds best tea dust,

20 cans sardines.

9 cans good salmon.

13 cans corn.

10 cans best tomatoes.

10 cans custard pie pumpkins.

5 1-pound cans warranted baking

powder.

1C pounds V. & C. crackers.

4 gallons goods sugar syrup.

10 gallons Head Light oil.

17 pounds raisins.

99 boxes mutches.

4 ounces quinine.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Calls by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Ortice over Glaz-
ier’s drug store. Reside corner Last

and Jefferson Sts. 10

The Parlor Barter Shop,
€hel*t‘A, Iflleli.

Good work and close attention to Iiubi-

ncsti is my motto. Miththis in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your

,“lr,’,,a8t- GEO. EDSR, Prop. 1

R. McCOLGAW,
Physician, Suigeon and Accousheur. ;

Office and residence second door west
of Methodist church. 2tnl4

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If vou want insurance call on
Gilbert A Crowell. . We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

RiraeBsctaeiler & .SliaTer,

Proprietors of the

S CITY I BARBER I SHOP J

Kempf Bros, old hank building.

c^txiz.S2rjx., - 3£ic:sn3hAJbT.

Yours for Knocking

the bottom out of

Prices.

F. F. GLAZIER.
oven ro usds ns a sun
ROM $13.03 TO $75.00

 THE QINUINE

UMIMSTMOC-NJUK.
HyiafMftoM

Looal

J. P. Footer in home for the holiday*.

Hoag & Holme* have a new advertise
nu ut on tint page.

The new poatofHce in Sharon will be

called "Sharon villa,” bo the Now» say*.

Mr. Henry Paul, an old and rcapected

citizen of PitUficld, died Dec. 20, 1891

Somespeculative New Yorkers are bring-

ing British barmaids to three shores
Beware! Remember the English sparrow.

The Maccabeea, of Ann Arbor, talk of
erecting a fine business block in that city;

to cost somewhere between $10 00 and

$2000.

In going out, please take the door with

you as far as you can,” Is the latest word
ing for a placard when you mean "shut

the door.”

Fifty-acvcn sailors lost their lives on the

Ukre during the season recently t losed-

This |atbe largest number of deaths of
any year since the lakes were navigated.

The ladies of Ann Arbor arc more en-

thusiastic than ever about physical culture,

and have divided themselves into heavy,

middle, light aud welter weights. At least

the Detroit Times says so.

The editor of the North ville Record
recommends limburger cheese a* a cure

for rats. Small pieces placed in the run-

ways of the rodents are sure to drive them

away. That ought to be true.

The following will serve os officers of

the W. H. C., of Chelsea, %r the ensuiag
year: Pres., Mrs. R S. Armstrong; First
V'. Pres., Mrs. W. Cushman; Second V.
Pres., Mrs. M. Boyd; Treasurer, Mrs T. E.

Wood; Chaplain, Mrs. G. J. Crowell;

Con., Mrs. J. Waltrous; Guard, Mrs. R.

Green.

A simple remedy for round shoulders is

to stand facing a corner of the room, and

with bands extended on the wall in either

direction, and the feet firmly placed, to
move the body slowly toward the corner.

This exercise faithfully repeated every

morning will make the form bcautlfull
erect.

George Jacob Schweinfurth, of Rock

ford, 111., has again succeeded in obtaining

James Ogilvie, of Alpena, as a disciple

and has lured the old gentleman back to
the Illinois heaven. Ogilvie has given up

his mortgage upon the estate and his

earthly possessions w ill now go as he first

directed.

The latest fad Is, when you are dining
out, to write your name on the table cloth,

with a lead pencil. Your hostess cun then

embroider the names aud have an autograph

table cloth. If there is notable cloth you

are expedtod to dig your name in the table

with your jack-knife, if you are lucky

enough to have one.

The following o Hirers were elected at

the last meeting of the A. O. U. W. of
Chelsea: Master, Wm Bury; Foreman,

Geo. Ward; Overseer, Chas. Steinbeck;
Recorder, I). B. Taylor; Financer, C. E.

Babcock; Treasurer, II. 8. Holmes;
Deligate to Grand Lodge, D. B. Taylor;

Alternate, Wm. Bury.

The following are the officers of
Lafayette G/ange for the next year:

Master, II. Baldwin; O., W. E. Stocking;

L , Mrs. II. Baldwin; Chaplain, T. Bald-
win; 8 , Jay Easton; A. S., J J. Wood;
L. A 8., Mrs. J. J. Wood; treasurer, Mrs.
W. E. Stocking; Secretary, O. C. Burk,

hart; G. K., W. II. Dancer.

Don’t full to read the opening chapters

of Mark Twain’s latest great humorous

novel, "The American Claimant,” In The

Detroit Journal of January 2d. Ask or
send a postal card to Henry Wood The
Journal agent for Chelsea to leave you a
copy If not convenient to do this send a
2c stamp to the Journal, Detroit, and it

will be promptly sent you by return mail.

One of our exchanges is responsible for

the statement that a publisher who* ‘picked

up the trade," in making up the forms the

first time, got a marriage nnd grocer’s
notice sandwiched so as to read: "John

Smith and Bliss Ida Qua were united in the

holy bonds of sauerkraut which will be

sold by the quart or barrel. Mr. Smith is

an esteemed cod-fish nt ten cents a pound

while the bride lias many hams for sale at

TfoidlllftXtan!.

A. C. Collins is eick with pneu-

monia.

Our Christmas was an average
success.

Will North goes to Denver Colo-
rado Wednesday of this week.

Baltic Montagus is home from
Howell and will stay four weeks.

Frank Marshall Bert and John
Watson have come home from the
Ionia schools.

J. B. Douglas has gone to Grayling
to engage on a hoarding car for the
M. 0. K. R. Co.

Edaon Mavitnd family are coming
here from Mason and will occupy
the Darker house.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ives are enter-

taining their relatives the Deans’ and
Godfreys of Parma.

The sick during the past week
were, O.S. May, Mrs. U. Webb, and
Flora Palmer, of the grip.

Philip Mackinder was home
Christmas. He is stenographer for
the Geudron Wheel Co. of Toldeo.

Rachel North 1ms returned home
from Olivet College ami intends
passing the remainder of the wintea

at home. 1

Alice Willard a nine year old child

of Mr. and Mrs. W. Willard died
Monday and was buried Wednesday,
of this week.

Topic of next Christian Endeavor
meeting Jan. 8d, 1892, is “Week of
Prayer,” “Thy kingdom come” it is
consecration meeting.

The Good Templars have decided
to hold their chatter open urttill

next Friday evening at which time
it is expected the “goat” will be home
from his Christmas excursion with
Santa Claus.

North Lake News

Local and Business Pointers.

Don’t forgot that all saw* filed at Hummel
& Whitaker’s are warranted in every rea-

ped. Cramcut saw* file gummed on abort

notice. r

. Glazier, the druggist, aell* all pRl».

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Leave your order* at Boyd’s for home

made, or any other kind of bread.

Glazier, the druggist, aells all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

Jtch cured in 30 minutes by Wool ford’s
Sanitary Lotion. Never falls Sold by
U. S. Armstrong Co, draffUts. Chelsea

Have your bread, cake and pics, deliv-

ered free of charge, by leaving your order

with Boyd.

Glazier, the druggist, nils all 60c medi-

cines at 28 to 88c.

English Spavin Liniment remove* all

Hard, Soft or Callouaed Lumps ami
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,

Stifiea, Sprains, and Swoolen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. S.
Armstrong A Co., druggist*. Chelsea.

H ME
Our Market is loaded with

* the choicest meats, game,
poultry, oysters, fish, etc.,
to be found in this village.

Give us a call.

SMITH ̂ STEPHENS
Bring your Sausage Meat and have It

chopped to order.

XV3MIH
SALE!

We are making

Special

Low

Prices
For Holidays.

When yon arc looking for Christ- |^uli”S‘I>0U”d' Brown

mas presents call and look through Fo>U!r Um „galn propllt„led „
onr stock. We have many articles follows; "The ensuing winter will pc the
that arc useful and will make you cohte* "ul “m* stormy-especially deep

and drifting snows— that has been experi-happy. enced for many years. Very cold weather

All heating stoves at Cost to re- earlier than usual will cover the states andi * In territories of the northwest and Missouri
duce stock before mvoieng. ^ ^ WUh tho ̂  ^ ^

J. KNAPP. that will fall and the numerous fierce storms
that will occur, travel aud transportation

CHELSEA, - “ I’ will be greatly impelled. About the middle

of January, 1892, the cold

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook are visit-
ing friends in Adrian.

Miss Lena Parshalhof Ann Arbor,
is visiting at II. M. T warn ley’s

W. II. Glenn and family ate
turkey at his son Emory’s on Christ-

nuts.

Mr. Lute. Ives, of Unndilla, has
been boarding at W. H. Glenn’s for
a few days.

Mr. Dave Taylor and sister Jennie
Braarley of Unadilla, visited Miss
May Frazier last Saturday.

S. A. Mapes, sjtent Christmas at
his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. John
Jackson, near Stockbridge.

Mr. Pink Leach, who has worked
for W. II. Wood the past year, is
now at his home in Chelsea.

The Ladies Aid Society Social
held nt It. C. Glenn’s last Friday
evening was a success. Proceeds
$2 00.

F. A. Burkhart’s team became
uumanagttble while going to Chelsea
one day last week and brok loose
from the buggy, but did no serious
damage.

Miss Flora Burkhart gave a birth-

day party Saturday evening, to about
30 of her young friends. Some very
nice presents were left as tokens of
their remembrance.

The North Lake and Lyndon
Lyceum will hold their regular
meltings on Wednesday evening of
each week. On Dec. V, the follow
ing officers were elected for the
coming year: Pres., Mr. Fd. Daniels;
Vice-Pres.. II. V. Watts; Sec., E. J.
Whalan; 'Ureas., B. II. Glenn. On
Jan. 6th, 1892, a literary entertain-
ment. will be given instead of tho
regular debate, with a paper edited
by 1*. E. Noun and E. J. Whalian.
All are invited.

Orfilnmei Mo. 88.

An Ordinance relative to the licensing
of billiard, pool, pigeon hole or other Ublc
or tables whereon game* are played with
cue* and ball* or other similar device* kept
for u*e, hire or reward In any store,
grocery, reataurant, hall, or other public
place within the corporate limits of the

VilUgasN Chelae*.
The Village of Chelsea Ordains:
See. 4. That it shall not be lawful for

any person pr persons to put up or keep
for hire 0t reward, any billiard, pool,
pigeon hole or other table or tables where
on games are played with cues and balls
or other similar devices in any store,
grocery, restaurant, hall or other public
place within the corporate limits of the
Village of Chelsea without first having
obtained from the proper officer a license
as hereinafter provided by this ordinance.

Sec. 2. The license fee for each such
table
one
and fifty ___
month* Irom the date of issue of license.

Sec. 8. Every person intending to en-
gage In any bunnesa named in section one
of this ordinance

•T9 Acres of Land
Three-fourths of a mile west of Sylvan

Center, 20 acres timber, the balance hard

land improved. No buildings. Also

9 Acres "
Or over, on Chelsea and Manchester

road, 4 miles south of Clielsea, with house

and barn. A pleasant little home. Also

House nnd Lot
On Orchard street, Chelsea. Convenient

for one or two families, with barn, wood

house, dry cellar and good well. Also 2

cows; 2 heifers, 2 year old this winter; 80

wethers; 1 pony, broke to harness; 1 grey

mare, good double or single; 1 wide tire

wagon; 1 2-horee carriage; 1 single top

carriage; 1 pair bob aluigha; 1 cutter; a few

white created Poland chickens. For the

above Inquire of

J. MANLEY BUBOHABU
ffhtlitft, KlcV

le put up or kept for use under section
of this ordinance sliail be two dollars

and fifty cents ($2.50) for every three

Biluico tho Boobs.

FRED KANTLEHNER,* . DEAI.RH IN

Watches, Clocks, Chnlna. Charms, Specti-
. , - cles and Eyeglasses

I guarantee Square Dealing, Low Prices
and Honest Gobds.

RefXihino a Specialty. 98

Excelsior

:Bakery !

wave will
1 come on again in January, and February

* * * j will average colder than has been experi-

enced In many years past.

Lost.

* * * *

mStgftgiftGBNI
BAUMGARDNSH’S

Me & (jraite Me.1
American and Imported
Granite and Marble.

All Kinds of Bnlld- |

Ing Stone.

CEMETERY WORKI A SPECIALTY.

Estimatoa OheerfolVy Fw-
nislied.

All Walk Guaranteed.

JOHN BAUMGABDNEB,
ASN A1UIOR, MICH.

sl,op<'“'Klamlc‘"«

Cholcca, Mich.,

WILLIAM CASPAAY,
xrooTsixaproR.

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,

Lost on the streets of Chelsea, Wednes-

day, a largo set ring, finder will confer a

favor by leaving tho same at this office.

Council Proceedings.

-AI.SO-

[opficial]
' Chelsea, Dec. 7th, 1891.

Board met in council room.
Meeting called to order by the

President
Roll called by Clerk.

Present, Wm. Bacon, President.
Trustees Conkright, Whitaker, Staf-

Bonelesa Ham, Pork & Beann, and Hon and Crowell.

Cold Meats. Lnd Korapf 8tCC Itiem,'n8chnei,,cr

ALWAYS ON HAND. Minutes of lust meeting read and
Wunder’s old stand. vl9n39 approved.

Moved by Whitaker and snpport-

Salesmen Wanted! we accept minutes

I busine** now. We are paying good men Nuts— Nonr* *
$36 tfl $100 P9T Month The comm'nnication of Mr,

|nnd expenses. Commission if preferred. Calkin in regard to side nnd cress
Experience not required. References giv- walks on Polk street, was referred

[ en and required. Address stating sgo. | to Sidewalk Committee.

Dn motion board adjourned.
A. E. Wixanr, Clerk.”

• II. W. POSTER & CO.
11 NcnsnjmiRN, ORarivA, N. Y.

w

Balance up your booksfor the year

1891. (let the balance sheet ready.
Don’t shrink from facing the situat-

ion. Great oaks from little acorns
grow, and great deeds from little
resol ii I ion spring if they’re well con-

sidered, well adhered to, nnd if the
man who resolves is equal to the
achievement. But don’t forget that
great deeds don’t result from great
resolutions made on the spur of the
moment and the cost not counted.

Balance the past year’s books. See
what stands on the debit side of
heroic resolutions made A. I). 1891,
and what stands to the credit side
of performing your promise, observ-

ing the covenant and keeping faith
with yourself. For don’t you forget
it, a true man has little respect for
false oaths; little regard for the man
who promsies and don’t perform.
You’re built that way yourself. You
remember the song of your childhood
that went: “A man of words and

_ ____ _ lance shall before enraging in

tho samo pay to the Clerk of aaid Village
two dollar* nnd fifty cent* for each table

intended to be put up or uaed, where-
upon said clerk shall upon payment to
him of the required amount issue and de-
liver to the person paying the same
license for three months in accordance
with this ordinance.
Sec. 4. Any person or persons

who shall be convicted of violationg
any of the provisions of this or-
dinance, before any Justice of the
Peace having jurisdiction of the of
fence, shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor and punished by a fine not ex
ceedlng fifty dollars, besides cost of
prosecution or by imprisonment in the
County Jail not to exceed thirty days, or
by both such fine aud imprisonment in
Kbe discretion of the Court.

Sec. 5. All ordinances or parts of
ordinances inconsistent with this ordinance

are hereby repealed
Sec. 0. This ordinance shall take cf

feet and lie in force from and after its
publication.
Approved, December 2. 1801.

WILLIAM BACON. President.
A..E. WINAN8, Clerk.

Or&i&a&eo No. 29.
An ordinance designating the times when

stores, groceries, restaurants, halls and
other public places shall be closed where
the propletor* thereof In their place of
business have put up and keep for use hire
OTTeward, any billiard, pool, pigeon hole
or (ther table or tables on which gamesarc
played with cues and balls or other similar
devices, to regulate the running of any of
the aforesaid named tables In any of said
places, to prevent said proprietors his clerks
or agents from allowing minors under the
age of 18 years to play on any said tables in

any said places and to prevent any of said
proprietors his clerk or agents from allow-
ing any of said minors under said age from
frequenting and being in the rooms while
said tables arc being played upon within
the corporate limits of the village of Chel-

sea.

The Village of Chelsea ordains:
8cc. 1. It shall be unlawful for any

store, grocery, restaurant, hall or othei
public place within the corporate limits of
the Village of Chelsea where the proprietors

thereof in their place of business have put
un and keep for use hire or reward any
billiard, pool, pigeon hole table or tables
on which games are played with cues aud
balls or other similar devices to be open or

kept open for business between tho hours
of ten o’clock P. M. of Saturday and six
o'clock A. M. on the following Monda;
and between the hours of ten o’clock P
and six o'cloclr A. M. the following day
on all other days.

See. 2. It shall be unlawful for any
person or persons to play at any game in

ted in section

billiards, pool or with another article

any of the places named In sect!
this ordinance with cards,

one of
checks,

. . ____ ISAI
The Niagara Falla Route,”

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Paaaengers Trains on the Michigan Cei.

Ira! Railroad will leave Chelsea Station

follows :

OOIXQ WEST.

# “’'IT"'" ................. 10.10 ....

* Grand Rapids Express ....... 6 igp v
* Evening Express ...........

f Pacific Expres ............. 1107* *

going east.

* Night Express.,..; ......... 5^ M
f Atlantic Express ............. 7;10a m

# Grand Rapids Express ..... 10.24 a m

# ^ Tr»‘n .................. ... p. n
* Daily except Sunday.

f Dally.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Kuooles, General Paswngrr
ttid Ticket Agent. Chicago.

CHA8. KAERCHER
Chelsea, Mich

, One % Ui!
Is now prepared to repair wagon*, bug Pullman Tourists SleepiDZ Care

gles, cart's, etc , in a workmanlike manner, * _ r/
and at reasonable rates. Shop at tho uOffl uBlcagO 10 b&D 111001800
Sundry, North Main street, Chelsea.

HTSix pair of bob sleighs to close at |

the right price.

Soiiatiflo AmerioM
I Agency for

Patents
mam

OldeM ___ ___

feientifw gmmeatt

aud the Pacific Coast, via

The Santa Fe Route
For the accommodation of ptirdusm

| of second-clam ticket* and other*, the
I Santa Fc Route Is now running Pullnun
I Tourist Sleeping Cars from Chicago to *
San Francisco and Pacific Coast pdots
every day In the week. On Saturday of
each week personally conducted p&rtk»

| will leave Chicago for all Coast Points.
The comfort, convenience and chesp

non of a trip to California via the Santa
Fe Route, and with one of these personally

| conducted partic*. cannot be exceeded.
Write for our new Oklahoma Folder.
Address for further particulars,

CEO. E. <«ILTI A V
Mich. Pass. Agt. 58 Griswold 8t.44 Detroit, Mich.

WOOD’S PH08PH0DINE
The Great English Remedy.

Promptly and per
manently cures all
forms of nervous weak-
nee*, ®mlislons, sptrm-
atorrhea, iinpotency 1
and all effects of abase
r excesses. Been
prcscrilwid over 85

years in thousands of cases; is the onlj
reliable and honest medicine known. /
druggist tor Wood’s Phosnhodine; if he
offi-rs some worthless medicine in place of I

this, leave his dishonest store, inclose'
price In letter, and we will send by return
mail. Price, one package, $1; six, $5
One will please, *ix will cure. Pamphlet
In plain sealed envelope, 2 stamps. Ad-j
dress The Wood Chemical Co., 181
Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mich. Sold
in Chelsea by F. P. Glazier and all re- 1

sponsable druggists everywhere. 11

0X0. X. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Headquarters at the Herald Offick,

Chelsea, Mich.

instrument or device for money or other
valuable things or to bet on any game which
he or others may be playing.

Sec. 8. It shall be unlawful for the pro-
prietors his clerks or agents, of any of the
places named in section one of this
ordinance to allow any minors under the
age of 18 years to play on any said tables
in any of said places,

, Sec. 4. It shall be unlawful for the pro-
prietor his clerk or agents of any of the
said places named tn section one of this
ordinance to allow any minors under the
ago of 18 years to frequent or be in any of

VOU PRACTICE

not of deed* is like a grrden full of lhe room>of a»y of the said places while
weeds.” And weeds, you know, are
only fit to be pulled up by the very
roots and left to wither and die in
the sun. If, therefore, you make a
covenant with yourself and don’t
keep faith, yon come to lose con-
fidence in yourself ; to hold your-
self cheaply. \rou unfit yourse“lf for
the daily contest with men. You
go in the unequal struggle before
the solf-respscting man.

Balance your books and see how
you stand on the last crop of good
resolutions. Then in the light of
your humiliating failures count the
cost of victory before you tackle the

enemy, nnd don’t forget to pick out
a fellow of your size.” Each victory
helpeth some other to gain, and it is
lust as true that each failure, each
defeat helns pave the way to a new
defeat. Don’t lose your own self-
respect. Don’t load heavier than
you can pull. Take a fellow of your
size. Balance your books.

Sick Hoadich* .

Loose’* Red Clover Pill* Care Sick
Head rc ho, Dygpepiia, ConitlpstlOD, 25c

per Box. or 0 Boxes for $1. For aaleby
Glazier, llic Druggist, Chelsea, Midi.

any of said described table* are being
played upon.

Sec. 5. Any person or person* who
shall become convicted of violating any of
tho proviHion* of this ordinance before any
Justice of the Peace having jurisdiction of
the offense shall be guilty 01 a misdemeanor
and punished by a fine not exceeding fifty
dollars bcaides costs of prosecution or by
imprisonment in the County Jail not to
exceed thirty days or by both such fine and
imprisonment in the diacretion of the Court.

^>ec. 6. All ordinances or parts of or-
dinances inconsistent with this ordinance
arc hereby repealed.

Sec. 7. This ordinance shall take ef
feet and be in force from and after its
publication.

Approved December 2, 1891.

. „ WILLIAM BACON, President.
A. K WINAN8, Clerk.

PUm, Piles, Piles.

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, Is a
positive specific for all form* Of the disease.
Blind. Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and
Protruding Pile*.— Price 50c. For sale by
Gmzier, the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich, m

Don’t Viit TatilTou End It I
It 1* a great mistake to wait until your

family are attacked with violent croup be-

fore purchasing a bottle of Dr. Hoxsie’s
Certain Croup Cure Keep this great
remedy in the house, and avoid the rav-
ages of croup. It also prevents Dipthe-
ria. No opium. Wholesaled in Detroit
by leading tinm. 50 cts.
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IOMMA
Is Tie People’s Paper. |

IT IS CLEAN, BRIOUT AND
newsy; and essentially

A PAPER FOR THE HOME*. ^

TT goes into more homel %
A is read by more intelligent ^

Probate Order,

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wssh- i

“ At. » f^lon of the Probate ,

2?uSL^^?I*h?,2>un.lJ, ot W**htenaw, boldon at
the Probate Offlco In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the Slat day of December In the rear

I

oK'n.Esr ot u" m““ °f

men, women and children ff» *
nv new*pap®r *u '^cster * k

: 4 T1
the 1

KSkSKwS
wLh^'Wfr. 1. »>«; (5~ to ID-;™th^Tn.h.>KB4|.n.olO-

Mruin re*1 “H
Thereupon H Is ordered, that Monday, the 18th

day of January, next at ton o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for tho bearing of laid
petition, aund that the next of kin of *ald
minor, mid all other persons interested In \
•aid estate, are mini red to appear at a

newspaper printed and olnwlatod IniSld

... J. Willard BAnnrrp.[AwM&k !&>*%

- , A' v*;!
- - . ...

f. : m
m

doing to California,

A person can take a scat in a palace car
at Dearborn Station any afternoon and go

over the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

Railroad to San Francisco, Loa Angeles or

San Diego without changing cart.

The fast express on this line makes at
least twenty-four hours quicker time to

Lo* Angeles than any other line, and in

fact the Santa Fe is the only thoroughly

comfortable route to take.

• " . ‘v vf ,

CloverTossom

)u ^ ‘Sa^'a 1m 1. y

. /

For wle by Glazier iliodruglt'

Mich.
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